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31lEASTLAND CO. — Area 923 square 
liaUc.s; population 125.000; cotton 
4fruit, -poultry, dairying, natural gas 
land oil; Cisco is headquarters lor 
I operators of great shallow oil field, 
Ishurche* of ail denominations.
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LOBOES OFF FOR VALLEY EARLY
Christmas Mail This Year Expected to Exc

ALLEGED KENTUCKY BANDIT
<0 PALS IN : 

% ATAL HOLDUP
ARE NAMED

—

Caught in Rooming, 
House Karly Satur
day Morning

-------  i
NASHVILLE. Tenn., Dec. 

2K.— Elmer Grayson. self-con- 
fesseil member of the bandit 
trio that killed a hank presi
dent near Oakland. Ky., today 
named two Indian«i»oli> 
youths a.s his companions, po
lice said.

Grayson was Uroueht here for 
rule keeping due to feeling in Ktn- 
tucky over tin slaying. He said 
Ric.uud McMccm cf McCjrdv 
rtre .Ir.d iunupoli*. and B< i Or- 
vUlt Meridian street, wcie his au i- 
pwniotu.

ALL COED BANDIT < A l ( i l l  I'
IV ROOMING HOl St

BOWLING GREEN. Ky l> 28 
- -Captured in a rooming house here 
ear’.\ today. Einur Oiay- >n India- 
nspullf. Ind . admitied. according to 
She t iff I. C Ftiguson that he was 
one of llio three ba idlt- who held 
up . bank at Oakland Thursday and 
whi h resulted in the killing of Hob- 1 
t re Kirby. Smith s Grove bank pres- 
' : 'it. when he tried to waylay 
1 in.

Jrayson refused to name hi.* com-
.niun* but three other .iccupuiits 
f the rooming house were taken in- 

I .o custody. They were Warner El
rod. 42, tus son. Punch, and Elaine 
Duff.

Grayson was captured as several 
hundred armed lxxremen. augment
ed by airplanes and Mate trooper*, 
searclitd the countryside for the fu
gitives.

Kirby wa.> shot t,-» death u the 
desperadoes sped through Smiths 
Grove where the banker and 
group of citizc is had lain in wait. 
A citizens army numbering nearly 
1000. spread out through the hill, 
in starch of the men.

LOCAL SCHOOLS 
‘ RESUME WORK 
\ ON TOMORROW
1 loth the Cisco public schools and j 

1 gtf idolpli colli ge will resume work j 
tomorrow after the Christmas holi- I 
days. The college !ias been closed | 
for two weeks while the public 
scliools were allowed only one week 
lor the vacation, enabling them to 
close the year's work a week earlier 
next spring.

Rubio Honored
by University

WASHINGTON. Dee. 28 George 
Washington University Joined the 
govemiiKiil of the United States 
today In honoring President-Elec', 
pascuul Ortiz Rubio of Mexico.

As one of the many unusual tri
butes paid 111 visiting statesman 
here, the university conferred Upon 
liim the degrJc of dootor i f iaws.

Tlu party will return to Washing
ton late In the day to attend a re
ception at the Mexican Embassy 
at 10 p. m.. given by Ambassador 
and Bcncra Manuel C. Tellez.

RADIO
SUNDAY'S BEST RADIO 

FEATURES.
opyright 1929 bv United Press' 
'OR new York 9:00 P. M. CST 
hllharmonic Bymphony. 
j z  NBC network — 7:00 P M. 

Collier s Hour.
ABC network—8 00 P M C8T 
[ajestlc Alt Theater 
'EAF NBC network—8.15 P M. 
[■-Atwater Kent Hiur 
rJZ NBC network-9:15 P M. 
f—Master Musicla-is

So-Called
“Peiping Man”

Is Exhibited
By D C BESS

United Press S ia '' Curmpondent
PEIPINO. Dee -8 — The 

world's supposedly old.'-t known 
human resident, who lived, 
hunted, worked and thtichi 
about l.OOO.Chl) >ea: ago neat'
wliat is now Puiutiig. China, wax 
publicly exhibited h r the tirst 
time today at the headquarters 
ol the RocktTeller-Chlnese Geo
logical survey.

French. Cliiatse. Canadluii. 
American, and Swedish scient
ist . including Dr Pluiosven 
Hi din, noted explorer, gathered 
around and discussed him. And 
they I'runei: linn to the ski' 
calling him "perhaps the great
est contribution to the set: .ices 
of paU'otolugy and anthropol'gy 
jet unearthed by tonsil digger. "

The discovery was made Dec 
2. in a cave at Cbou-Kuu-Tkn. 
by W C Pei. a Chini e scien
tist. and Dr. Davidson Black, 
eminent Canadian a latomtst. 
b<>; i o; wlioui addressed today's 
gathering on the iin|vortancc of 
thrir find

As far as can be determined, 
the group agreed the Peiping 
man lived without fire and was 
not even posse.-sed of ruoimen- 
lary alone implemtntt  Mich as 
the prehistoric men of Euroix* 
—much latir were able to use 
And yet his bruin development 
as shown by the shape 'f  the 
skull, they think, must have 
been comparatively large.

"The jxrftct condition of the 
skull.” said Dr Black, "will en
able u.s to lean  much concern
ing the evolution of man's head 
that is at present obscure."

Apparently, 1' was determin
ed today, the P* tping man and 
lies family—tor ixfrtions of five 
individuals have been dlsnveied 
in the cave i i three years ot ex
ploration -used the natural < \
as a residence.

Thete wore no traces cf 4 /. 
and if the family had any Im
plements they were not present 
when the scientists uncovered 
the skull. Nevertheless, the* 
Peiping man's brain capacity, 
they agree, "was superior to any 
other prehistoric man yet 
found."

Pei dramatically described the 
actual discovery of the foixil re
mains, which he made unassist
ed.

Hopeful that the cave will 
continue t > disclose further evi
dence of thi antiquity of man. 
established i.i this instance by 
the presence of certain animal 
fossils in the cave which disap
peared nearly 1.000,000 years 
ago. the scientists will resume 
their work next spring.

Thus far. the collection con
tains a skull, teeth, ribs of sev- 
i ral men. but no leg or arm 
bones.

The exhibition of fossils of 
the so-called Peiping man to- 
eiay. as reported in dispatches 
lrom Peiping, did not confirm 
recent announcements that ten 
complete skeletons had been 
found, although the discoveries 
were- described by scientists as 
perhaps the greatest ever made.

The excavations have been 
conducted in considerable secre- 
ry and earlier reports on the re
sults were made public only in
directly. Today's dispatches 
would indicate that the most 
complete skeleton of the Peip
ing man still lacks legs, arms 
and vertebrate, the discovery of 
a skull being considered the 
most Imports it find to date

Oklahoma Bank
Robbed Saturday

MAY8VILLE. Oklu, Dec. 28 -  
Three armed men broke in'o the 
First National Bank here early to
day. locked the night watchman In 
the vault and escaped with loot of 
about $800.

Their attempt, to get all the 
money of the bank was frustrated 
when Louise Armstrong, daughter 
of a telephone operator living ovrr 
the bank, went down the back stair
way and notitied Chief of Police 
W. E. Parkey that someone was in 
the bank.

No shot., were fired and the men 
escaped in a Chevrolet truck. Offi
cers believe the bandits were lieaded 
toward Oklahoma City

W H ERE 163 W ERE ORPH ANED
Cisco Woman Has Copy Newspape* w 

That Will Be 130 Years Old Jan.

O.ie hundred and sivty-Uireo children In McAleater, Oklu are 
having a b'i:ak and barren Christmas this year. An explosion in 

the coal mine siiov.n here yobbsd them of their tatliei* just be
fore the holiday arrived. 'Ihts picture -hew:. attempted resell- op
erations in prioress at the nmuih of tin- slant, witlun w htrh w. re 
the bodies cf more than (10 victims.

New Bank Building 
to Open January 2

tn u.r1 *r down opposition 
Thi southwest eleven held two 

practice sc dons yesterday Tlvey 
idit much of the timeperfecting the 

j'i play Morrison lias given them 
v. li Howard Grubbs. Texas Chris- 

iii nil-conference select'on. call- 
Ilie southern-: ■ -turn - 

rd t ,  in-elves adaptable to Mor- 
i ison’s style.

punting 1 1 Ralph Pest

* s ------  ■*/ \Crt-  -if n s
■' - will li

\t Purdue, brought " o « cnu.red froni bl.luil(l Thc maln ,
doe. spectators H#'vault lnto the bookkeeping

!, j *d Phelan* greatest fv arva
iu* iicket sale, proceeds B Th„ onIy IamtUur object that will 
fwo ish Rites home f «  t rurtomen( 0l the bailk when 

p v  children has been m«Uu.y walk IIlU) th,, bulIdlllg Th,lrs.
'‘ i „  A <rowfl 01 ‘ ‘ day, outside ot the smiling counten-

iid. officials said nnces of Mr. 8p?ars and other o ff i-1
rials and employes of the institu- 

I -.IELI.INt- Dec. 28 tkm. will b»‘ a bronze figure of Lib- 
Jiihiu' Kilt s Athens hornet,.r(y holding aloft a lighred torch 

— . . ■ . .from thc forward corner of the
tellers' rages. This figure held 

Klvigil from a similar position in the:

BUSINESS 
WAS HANDLED 

MUCH EASIER
Necessities R a t h e r  

Than Luxuries Are 
.Mailed

The business Immlkii by the 
li isco iH>si office durinK the 
Christmas holidays will very t 

! likely exceed in volume the 
business handled durinjr the 
same jieriod on* year aj;o ac
cording to estimates of I\#st- 
Piaster W. Triplitt. The
ma ŝ of mail handled durinjj 
tlu* |«ei i« xi just jvast was taken, 
care of much easier than is or- •

‘dinanly tlie case, he said, duel 
|l<» the excellent Weather con- 
iditto.’s which (ii'evailed.
■ W eatl.ei\ V<* i*ointed out. is a 
j very inH'ort uit factor in the 
handling of Unde Sam s mail. |

The major part of the mall pto.-- 
td through the office Ian Saturday , 
and Vondav On each of these days 
the office handled approximately .
200 seek- A t including Christum;, 
cards and Mmilar matter 

Several extra clerks were required 
to take care of thc extra matter | 
with MX or M in i addttio u»l carrier. ■ 
for city delivery.

Oiw- fact which war noted in par
ticular. however, way that the pat -
rons of the office were mailing ar- ____ __ ____ ~——
ticlr*. that are clart-cd as nteeal- lILNToA ILLE. Dec 28 -F5ineral 
ties lnsUad of those to be deved  a- vervic* will be hrld Sunday after-- 
luxuries. 1100,1 1,1 Tyler lor Dr W F. A n -,

Mr. T ilp ’.ltt doe* not expect the ,drews, pastor cf the First Mt thedbf 
total tpcel]>t* fir  th< pn:t 12 months Huntsville, who died aud
io exceed the receipts for 1928, how- lily from a heart attack licre Fri-
ever. Instead he anticipates a dc- “ *1 after.ioon.
Cline, although tin mouth of Deerni-U. *Jr* Andrew. G.t wa., a prominent 
her. 1329. will likely *how greater r e - ‘n the Texas ministry, huv- 

yelpts than December a year ugo!*1'*  |1*tw liri tding elder of the Ty- , 
tien the I cal office to k  In $4009 *•r district of the Methodist Fids-.
Actual figures on tlu -e r**celpt e°ixvl church. 8*juth. and pastor of a 
ill not be available until the end number of south mid east Texa.* confirmation of 

'o f the month churches, Including churches at soundness of the
I Hcu-toil. Tyler. Texarkanu. Long-

« •* ,  |

By LOUISE TRAMMI LL
A newspaper w hich on January 

4. 1990 will mark its lauth year 
since publication, bs the valuable 
po-session of Mrs. J il. Morgan 
BOO West Broadway The 
paper, which bears the date. 
January 4. 1800. recently came 
into thc hands of Mrs. Morgan 
lrom her grandmother, who. in 
turn had received it from her 
mother.

TUU 4-leaf edition which is 
called the Uulster County (la- 
z. tte was published In Kingston, 
N. J by Samuel Freer and son.
•t, Importance to Mrs. Morgan's 
firenf-grar.dniovher was due the 
the fact that It contains a store 
of the burial of George Wash
ington at Mt. Vernon.

Though the paper is yellowed 
and brittle with age. it is sl.il 
•illact, the Ink undunmed. and 
without the loss of o single por
tion. The size of the paper is 
about 2B incite by 16 incite 
Heavy colum rules, perhaps one- 
eighth huh wide separate the 
columns.

News Interest seems to have 
b en mainly concerned wt.h poli
tic.;, and tlie fund two pages are 
devoted to a verbatim reproduc
tion of John Adam's speeches 
l.i Congress, speeches of Con-

gre.-s to Adam ,, and Adam's 
plies.

Tlie third pace contains il 
account of Washington's inner..1 
preceded by a |x*om on h.s death 
written "by a young lady". Thc 
article. Itself, re-embies a;i elegy, 
d* plortnj the passing of Wash
ington and describing minutely 
ill" funerul. Tin’ coffin Is 
pictured In detail, the head or
nament bearin': the Inscription. 
"Surge ad Judicium", the in- 
cr:;i,i :, ;.lxi: : ilv. ei.ltir,

"Gloria Deo", and the silver 
plate bearing the words. "Gen
eral Or urge Washington d<*>.r.- 
eil tips life on th" !4tn of Dec- 
* niber. 1799. Age 80.

Position-. Given
III recording thc list of pall- 

bsarera. their exact posilioii* 
ui • shown b> th.- pluein: of the 
vord, "Corpse", between brack
ets. on cither ride of which ap- 
p*-ar the nanus of Cols. Sun 
Ramsey, and Payne, and Otlpin, 
Marst Her. and Little, and l> - 
low. mourners. Masonic bretli- 
ern and citizen:

A colmtm on this page also 
curries short news items of for
eign affairs--!! brief nonre of 
the rapture of • -v oral Spanish 
.i .gales by iliv British llie

CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

DRUG STORES
 ̂ Corner Drus:.
es to Serve You”

LE PERFORM ANCE!
built to give long months of

gs thU service and enables yeti to net 
5'ery Dollar.
t:ery keep this thought of constant ex-

ery & Electric Co.
117 West Kill Street Phone 5ft'«

“We Service All Makes"
Oil. ITEI.Ii IGNITION •v

J

T„ liury Huntsville^ BUSINESS IS •  i l

Pastor Todi

SOUND FINAL 
WEEK REVEALS

VETERANS HAVE 
UNTIL JAN. 2 
TO GET POLICY Husband Acquired

ie eerps who served mere than 
C m pen.- at ion Is computed 

basis of SI.00 a day for ser- 
home and a $1.25 lor service 

Maximum face value of tlie 
te is $1,585.
' the certificates are payable 

or maturity, they have u 
two years from date of 

Altai to right and a lialf

••~*’v **’ *'l)ank before the building was re- 
is /suraeuve , modeled.

The building as remodeled is one t In aadttlon to numeroas other 
of the most attractive and well ar- ' proved features the new ban] 
ranged banking structures in this j provided with an ingenious bv 
section 81mpinty has been artfully | alarm system communicating 
employed in arriving at an effect i the city hall. Another innova1 
that lends both dignity and charm.[is contained in the fact that 
while u modernistic touch In the * bank lias no rear door, 
design of the front and the ap- A series of eight, large steel-fram- 
po-ruments within gives a striking i ed windows admit plenty of light 
impression of progressive ness quite I and ventilation from thc side down 
in keeping with the spirit of the j the alley on the right of the struc- 
tnstituUon. I ture while a large skylight is lo-

Fine Italian marble is liberally |cat rd just over tlu- bookkeeping dc- 
employed in tlie decorations and partment
combined with Bedford stone in the -------------------------------------
exterior design. 8paeious ofliccs.
oix’n to the public are provided for F c l l h i T  R C C C iV C S  
the officers ot thc bank in thc »-» . . . .  , r  ,,
front adjoining cages fur tellers and, L r O K C l l  Hip 111 r  t i l l
in the rear of these, a space for tlie ______
bookkeeping department A spaci-, j  w  Frvar received a message 
uus lobby pro-med with check desks thli weelc from hlf. broUirr at Knox. 
and :'ert.s. all of marble, and a re- jville. Tenn.. stating that his father,
frigerafcl drinking fountain, ex- j  R. j.-lyar sustained a broken hip . . .  „ „  , ,
tends almost the entire length of ■ frolli a fall lust Sunday, and o;i ac- r  lT S l  R U p t U r C  111 
the building. A door at the back!rount of his advanced age. if is 
of this leads through a small hall- Idoubtful if he will recover. Mr. Frv- 
way to a directors room in the|ar is 85 years old and makes his
extreme rear, a room that has the (home with his son in Knoxville. He
advantage of privacy combined with w ill be remembered by his friends 
attractiveness. there as postmaster at Lorena for a

Massive Vault ; number of years.
The cages for tellers and thc space I 

for tt*,3 bookkeeping department! 
end with the massive vault that has '

Bv RICHARD L GRIOLEY 
United Press Financial 'Writer 

NEW YORK. Dec. 23 — Tlie final 
week of the year has given further 

the underlying 
nation's business 

.  ,and plans are being pushed for -i 
view and Palestine. ; remarkable resumption ol trade

He was a im mber of .hi board of lHriy next year, according to re-
trustecs of Lon Morris colleg.- nt puj-js from various business center..
Jack-'nville, and alto of the Meth- 1hrolu,hout the rountiy 
od 1st orphanage at Waco^ WliiU In ; Not only was retail lari week 
Tyler he was dean of the Tyler Com- |sp,jm .d b, a lasl mlnute Christmas

„  rush, but a note of optimism per-
enH f .or Sj. ^ G e , * ‘  * >oM vadts in various business circlesiund four daughters._ nml u is cotKl.ded vhat events of

I the past several months will not be 
’ repeated.

___  I »V  R naa ia  st(xk :naikv' P**"« ha" ' coo“ n*
V 4 cHINGTON IS ’8 World 1 ”  * > C » » l t  C uod their recovi ry. steel operations

War veterans have until'midnight. , HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 28,-Bcssie | show signs of Immediate revival. 
January 2 to ii|>plv for adjusted L°vr. one of 'he screen's best known :investortes are low. weather condt-
ompen«ation certificates entitling *ctres***' ,<xia> wa" Willlum tions are improved and motor car
acm to a paid up Insurance policy Ballinger Hawks. The ceremony production appears to be headed

at death or in 20 years. that united thc couple was solemn- i for much higher levels than were 
rtiflcntes may be obtaUied by j1*1̂ d in Janu.. Eiiiscoixii church, predicted feveral week: aeo. 
veterans o f the army navy oV ,i'crt' laH night, with many stars and Th most concrete evidence of an

lesfer liglus of the movie colony In early trad» A-vlval was contained
attendance [in tia* statement of the Atchison.

MUs Love announced she will Topeka it Santa Fe railroad that 
continue her screen career after a ! it would spend $280,000.1)00 during 
brief honeymoon. Her hit: band is 
a young Pasadena business man.

Fashionable Wilsliivc boulevard in 
the vicinity ->f the church was block
ed with traffic Jam two hours be
fore the ceremony.

the face value. This ! Blanche Sweet was maid of honor
t icreases for each year1 allcl other attendant., were Bc-be ^  ^ general disposi

tlie cert ififtatA is held i Daniels, Carmel Myers, Nonna ‘,as °'< 'iiu ie general oiapwi
1-hc p r h X e l i f  applying for B0v- !Blearer. Ellul Hawks. Mary Aster Upn of buyers to take rheapor lines 

eminent iiisyglhce to a maximum | an(i Edith and Irene Mayer, 
of slO.OOO luW bcen extended indefl- ’ _  ‘
"i‘°i> Club Will Sponsor

— —

i

the coming year divided among 
betterments, maintenance, dividends, 
interest, taxes and other charges. 
President Storey of the Atchison's 
general merchandise traffic will 
hold up as well ns ever next year.

One development of the past

1 of retail merchandise. This de 
veloprifrnt, however, was expeetd 

.weeks ago a.s an aftermath ol stock 
exchange breaks and most of the 

“ S h f t t t ' n f  C h n u /u ’ * 'coding dealers had already pre- 
o n o ^  O I  o n O W M  !^ w d  thenttelv* in advancTand^ did 

Tlie Pan-Hellenic club has been j not put in large lines of high-priced 
T n H i l in  ( 'n n U T P g S  [granted a tier cent of the proceeds merchandise for Christina.: demand, 
l l i a i d l l  ^ U IIK T U S S  ,riom thr -Show of Shows" which Thils tendency has kept stocks

Is being shown at the Pnlace Thea- Df rotutl merchants at u low ebb and
LAHORE. India. Dec 28. — The 

first rupture In the Indian national 
congress, now in session debating

teL tof*8' '  . . .  ,  ̂ iwill undoubtedly be reflected in
Each year this club puys the way i^.„er clearance sales of nierchaii- 

of a girl through Randolph college dUl. dur, ,j„nuarv. In lmwt iu. 
lint ilip mwi'Hrij; Hrrivpd fpnlii . . . .SI stances, dea.cn. have ‘ gathere.1 good

WANTED WHISKY
An unidenli-

1 came today when Subhas Chandra 
Bo-.e. president of the Bengal prov
incial congress and a leader of the

. .. . _ ,, "8 z»u uiuueuii-1"Young Indian" movement, resign-
man walked into the Broadnax*^ |rom the wol.ktllg committee.

In the left lear. extending about the grocery here shortly before mid- Rose s withdrawal was l i urote*-t I
buck of the vault are wash rooms night, asked for a drink of whisky. withdrawal wa.* f.i protect

sponsoring the "Show pf Shows' 
be used for this purpose.

Mis. Paul Woods is president ol 
the organization and Mrs. R. F. 
Wrightsman Is publicity chairman.

'profits in the Christmas trade.

Tlie Lnbces will play a •
Grande valley team at 2:7. 
Wednesday ufternoon at Bro 
in the initial game of what 
known as Ut*» "Battle of 
trull", an institution that ts ; 
to play to Texas high scho 
ball a part similar to that wl 
annual "Tournament of IU 
Puscdena. California, plays 
coast intercollegiate foolba 
first game will be played at 
ville but succeeding games 
placr in difierent towns w . 
sponsoring the event.

The Rio Gando valley 
all agog over tlx* event p 
prepared a big reception 
Lobocs. The Cisco teair 
touted in the section,
that it lias a great repu 
upheld as thc represen 
upstate high school f.
TYxns, according tc rep 
the valley. Tlx* team, 
is leaving Cisco confide 
ability to uphold this
and proud ot thc fact 
was selected from among ubou' 
70 ether class A high school team. 
In the state to oppose thc all-val
ley eleven.

Tlie team, reaching , Brown* ville 
about 8 o'clock Monday niomip 
will have two davM in which 
work out and accUBcte its n* 
bers tc the stria** climate 
of the boys were cxeoUuat < 
dltkm, however. V* j*

DENIED PERMIT '
MADISON. Wis., Dec. 28 —De. 

of a licen-c to the el progresao * 
velopment company to penjilt sa 
of Its Hidalgo comity, Texas, pro 
pertv hi Wisconsin was announced 
today by the state real Nqstati’ , 
brokers board.

l

ifgR^ou
that if-

for bo’ ll men and women employes, 
reached through a locker room 
opening from the book see plug de
partment. From this locker room a

and when Joe Broadnax, proprietor, 
refused, drew a pistol and fired, 
then vviieeled unci pressed the trig
ger at a customer. None of the shots

•stariway leads to an upper vault took euect and the man fled

USES PAPER WEIGHT 
DALLAS. Dec. 28 — An unarmed 

bandit who entered the Tlmes- 
THEASURY BALANCE. Herald newspaper building here

WASHINGTON. Dec. 28. — Thc l‘arly ,otla’ ' UM'd a paperweight to 
treasury net balance on Dec. 26 was i prevent his capture. T. H. Walton.

over the decision of Motilal Nehrus 
on the committee's ruling on a Ben
gal election dispute. Bose walked.--------.. — -------------------- — — ,
cut of tiiw uiteinig. followed by 24 |$182,789,555.96. Customs receipts tor ;night watchman, was struck over 
members of thc Bengal congress thc month to the same date were | the head with the weight. Nothing 
party $33.304 834 24 iwa? taken

W EATH ER
West and Ea*t Texas—Fair to

night and Sunday with little change 
In umperaturcs.

Plying Weather Texas and Okla
homa — Generally clear, light to 
moderate west to northwest winds 
and fresh tp strong north to west 
winds aloft to 10.000 feet, reaching 
gale force over north portion above 
3,000 feet.

/ I V 1 »
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OUT o r i i  W AV

Q U I C K  REFERENCE CLASSIFIED ADS
There is a Place for Everything and Everything in Its Place

-  item  metpetuiv* advertisement* ar« •  ••Clearing Houm '
lint—Prt'ni ing Iiful artiflia Finding

for matt ayerythlng. iucIi a* Buying. Balling, Kent- 
New Patronage lo t Tir rr Nnli’cte

LOST—M U NO—STRAYED 1 APARTMENTS FOR RENT *1 IIOUSEKFl PINO ROOMS ..St

CLASSIFIED  

ADVERTISING  

RATES A N D  

REGULATIONS
ALL CLASSIFTED advertla-

In* l.« pavelile in advance. but 
copy MAY be teepl-rned to the 
Ctrco nv ly  N<**« .iff -e and paid 
for as ,v. i n a . colbv'or calls.

RATES: Two ce :1- per word 
for one time, f ur cent* 
per word for three times: right 
cents per word for six times.

CLOSINtl IIO IK . Copy re
ceived up ' j  10 10 « m will be 
published the same da7.

TELEPHONE HO and place 
your Copy w.'h understanding 
that pa>nien> will be made si 
once, re:'.- rr v U .all tbr same 
dav or day following Copy is 
received any h or from 8.0C a 
m until i  Ot p. m.

UJ8I Ladies brown pursi contain- H ®  RENT—FurnishM apartment. FOR RENT Fuir.:>l. -i lipht houro 
i.'g about 820 and other articles. couple only. 208 West Twelfth kei piin I 'Him plio. t* lfti.

Return t.» Boon & Swindle
store. Reward.

Feed street. Phone 686. Mist I I I.AM O lS  i SJK KENT 3J

LOST One Ian < bro .vn 
about 8x12 niche- containi.ig 'O'*1 slrcel, or phone 

. viral letters newly wrlum In 
typewriting wil l some lcs.nl cap 
paper and reports thereon. Finder 
'.ill be rewarded by returning same 
to L J Nemo care of this paper.

—  FOR Hl N 1 tl^m nl Annlv !WHi w -''l PASTER At t • ' 111 NT -  Will
nvfhip ._v5ry.. t .so *,?; ' ' take i ltmi mm er t cows

for pasturf; p! nty of crass and241

FOR RENT Some nice UvrPlU'i '• tin. A 
apartment- See Mrs •) c. Chide N avenue, 

at 5(15 west -econd stmt i ph.au _ _ _ _ _ _
291

I -4’. Tlir. t. 100<1
or p: ue lGdJ.- dhtf.

4PFITAL NOTICTS t

WANTED Laundry work. 130! n
avenue. Ida Belli Browning.

1 E.MAI.I Ill 1 1* W AN TED ....... 15

FOR RENT Fi.rni.-ned ap irinn nt 
with garage. 504 w si sr.th street.

FOR RENT Tore. room furnished 
apartment. 300 H avenue Phone 

,34.

Train Schedule
i:\II.KOAl) I I ' !  F TAItl.E

FOR RFNT Furnished 
ment. 1000 N avenueAUDI FS81NO ENV SLOPES AT

HOME Spa re liinr S13-S25 w e e k -______
llxperientv unnecessary llipni- you  RENT Ntc< Iv 

lied work Bend 2c stamp for parti- i Irolu apartment 3"9 
•icular- free Kol-Kel Co Dept
rah. K.v. _______________________

apart-

furnished 
west 11th

Texas and I'nclfic
Change in .-'-l.rdule T ‘ • 

Pacni II (' . . 'I  ctive 12 
m,

nl
*
a.

C l  t o O****. • » St*» zt INC

You Ever 
n to Think?Cf

the 
t o.

ll
elcl

'Fa the

1 -ON It i\ MTE 
> ' Oklahoma.

nil Intricate and yet r 
vigcrating d.-sign like 
Ortertvl rug. or a Got 
E' cry -ort of si. 

entertaiiiment has its 
in this melodious pa

turned on the lights ol his car to
search to. a nusuing hat La.fl 
lights burning all night — battery 
dead next morning, expense *2 00 
He asked a mend to pull bis car to 
pet it clanked. Friend tied on to 
bumper which was jerkect off at 
cost of SI.09 to said owner Th." 
next morning ;> rear tire was Hat 
He went into the house to borrow 
money from wife, who on opening _ _ _ _ _  

I I  \ o  l li l
I rant* ait Home :>:•.»<. m i. u .m mu i

---------------------------------------------FOR RENT rinei furnished No
Women wanted everywhei, to ad- rooms, new house 1113 ».• even-• n . 

dress curds. Highest rates paid ,p jjb
Fin' working material No canvass- -------------------- ---------------------- - y ,
li,g Experlcnc ■ unneocessarv Par- FOR RFNT 
t'ttllars lre< Ro t-Kel Co.. Dept cd 
1 *o. Orei afield. Ohio.

RENTALS

Three room furnish- 
apnrtment. all conveniences 

1 Atm D avenu.

POR RFNT Five risen apart
ment 1006 west 13th street

No. 
No. 
N i. 
No.

F.unday, Nov. 24:
Lust

in Arrives Departs
6 ........ . .............. 4 :U4 a m.

1 . T ’ .p T xan ... 10:18 a.m.
10 .......... . . 12:50 pm.
4 ........... . . . ----- 3 JO p m.

Wr-t
5 The Ra 
a

: . f <* TI V  • m.

12
1 Sunstyn Spi

) m. 
rial

3:2'
1:1
f.:l

M VKTMINI-i FOR H INT

Drencher Finds 
That It Days to

FOR RENT 
ment. 511

Furnished 
we-t eight V.

a W i 
st ref t.

.'•OF RENT—Nicely furnished du- Phoiv 6uf. 

.. . aiiartment with private bath
a i . garage 409 West Seventeenth EOR f.f.N l Fur1,' - hi d upnrtn > n 

...... 1CC0 Wvst F'menth street.

Hi
Moran News'

H A Hivhsmith. former pas-

gone

letting s 
t he Uni' 
forever

:tty are great 
ithoui them 
tin. into the

■; t'Klav real-
vet to learn, 
•i ■ in tiMm- 
h enthusiasm

T. L COOPER

FOR COLLECTOR
T I . Cis is i pn -

i.s the 
ny bu.-i- 
the m 'o*

r niitsoutnc»*s m i r i r iu (H
N ' h.s cindldacv *.». cmmiy tux neigl
eolUn tor subtcci u* th* action of hckk]
tilt’ ci‘ meerntxc partylt> Sttiis 

iprtition 
n • !i du

Mr Coop# r is the fir  
*o throw his hat i:i i

candidate that 
he political cd a

unuia thirough e.mou: urement m tiir i

• r nl the Moran Christian church, 
iiiil now pastor of the Archer Citv. 
Ti x '. . Christina church, has dee id- 
d It .i ll and ete.iuir.v that it pav 

tad. u holla Eli has ..bsoltitr-
->■ ora oft from trading, barter- 

ii"r. or otherwise purcltasing of any 
•:;:cie not on -u> bv hon - • purvey- 
(,r- of chattel goiK.i or merehandiae 
His conversion happened on this

Satuiv.iv morning ju-t prior to 
Christ m.i festivities he and his 

decided to cut household ex- 
,i - A- a starter thev riec!d“tl 
o their Christmas shoppnv. ut a 

ghborlng town where Christina 
could be purchased at bur- 

jt.s  While there they decided 
few roo.TU'S might be plck- 

.i carte at reduced prices. Oi.

AITO.MOHII li OWN Fits
to notify t.w public tha; 

Co.-1 SI .90 J 1! McDonald ts prepared to issue
In the exetten nt Bio Hlglumith automobile licen-c again

inrun! to put wMOf in the r.ui: . ------------------------
f I'RNISIIEII kOOM* -gl

* o'.ini b i:. • cl li* 'i ( one-half ■ .........  _ . , 1
I,-,,:. , at W'n .. ieuintti-. « » NT ™ ! ”  >Pr,^ ,.t

ovir a creek to t it -ome water for entrance, adjoining bath
his car Be tumbled Into the water- 
41..V* for new cleaning and pressing 
ob ur.d 10 cents for -li'*' shine.
Moral—trade at home

IIOi'SES VOK HEN I

entrance, 
t filth street.

FOR SF'NT Fivi tv nl brtek hi'iin 
all modi rn conve tiences. Apply 

1512 N avenue

FOR RENT -Duplex apartment-, 
fettr rooms with private bath 

3(,s each Call at 599. West T h ir ! 
street.

M. •K -T
Nr 38. *S .uthbo'mid a 3
Kn. 38. BelU’hhotnuf ...1 2 0
St'. 35, No nd . ___2 5
So 37. No 2 Ot* p.m.

( r. a* V Ik rotmect s f:xtm Hr xk-
enridge witth T A* I> Nos :i lllld
i. nnd K liy ivirlh\>r.Kind. arriving
it 1 p-0 n m.

( .  Jt N?. E.
L# tvea Ci'>CO . 5 00 a.m.
An■ives n:wken ridge 6 IS a.m.
Leaves n ‘cker.rIdee ___12 35 p m.
Arrive < Cifco .. . . 1 ISO t» tn.

FOR RENT - Upstair* bedtoom. 
with ho" and cold water 510 
i-t fif^t strict. Phone 716W

FOR RFN’I Foi r rooms :m>l b: th 
nice little home Phone 196

M ilt SALE «»■: I It t ill
Business Directory

38

Sounds W arning HANTA ( LAI S RttlHlFK. TO FXCHANOF FOI? CISC i 
o l  I AUSTIN I>e 28 A negro who PROPERTY M dei I homt in 

t<» » »  J ltC r  M l r i l l ' S  apparently folli iv.-d Santa Clan- Browne <1 < :i paved -treet TI,
'  trail around ui»rtmcnts and board- proficrtv fiend must u. cl ar •: tn-

, tng houses near the stall cnplto’ cumbrance Write Tom W P o e
hue Christmas eve. « a- arretted Brow nwe id. Texas, for information

A ".at p - ; b .nt on: e n- ll is mor ling by City D> tectlvc R ' x ---------------------------------------------
' iki Jetrrlrj and trmkt t- moat- c : ■ •

Christmo# gifts were tw vered ti Mg mm
nd in m an i - imated value of *3 Mi —------ ------- — -

rounds 1 i. mat shrubs are dying — •---- -----------  Alic" Equipment arrived for
•il. ' .own t tin lack oi water Wolfe Cltj Sun" now until r installilion of talkie, it T i»  

b.trubs that are kepi well watered new o.vmrslup theatre

Lawyers
BLANTON 0.1 tS'TflV A BLANTON 

I 4U VERB
Butte 710 A .Vi: -r Building

Abll -nr.
Albrny Office: A -inv National

Bank Building.
Prinilie Ip A1! C'-'rrta

Tlias T r • uivnton
ITiom.j L Blanton, Jr.

lu iro <■
nc*

:p b; 
buM-

eolumrut 
a\ to LU

DltlKCMlV

I I Nl it \l
DALI AS Dt

jf Xlie N« and
pi. d over he lost tin l f*2* license dining the wi lier wilt not bi 

.in from the rear end at hi* common hctid b' fieirtne but will -how
.■in i e au: him bile Result* much more vigor th. coming sca-

Dlunil)in!r

I lit. \ t I I II vs

,33-

i .a d up b;. a vi-ilatit member of 
li- police squadron, forced to buy 

i it license at tad nd ot 
-i a.-on expense 51.30 pair 

ttiiivt ■ While in Krr,.v, some 
e. lole $4.59 worth of groceries 

a halt-bushel of Arkansas ap
ples After returning home he

-Ole

P : s top
-23.1). Pet. vto, 
i pi*nfd lor bi.Miii

=4ti

J B ELY

d modern 
L mndrj

r ~

Ml. Pit tsati 
bui’.di is oi ?2i

-Co
>.000

let
plant.

for

c
jL 5IAST1C 

VO ENJOYS
Hllin

CT •ER-REVUE POLITICAL

n Texas W 4D0U.-UJ nrtr̂  
mint to Texas Th» v 
a m u !u m«" Wisconsin ra 

art coming to T» xâ  I 
u?r field of investment D 
home fie id-* There mu 
on for the ban imixjMxi i 
\ * h. >iat» ot Wise » m i. 
i Texas land.*

II 1*1 I M KOK (.M)IU,| \
\V( > >1 \ \

i- nt Hoover handed a 
* Geerg q ’.orr.aii Vr: •
' <.i On vki.

o *itr to b» . u, 
U.dt*d Sen-, board nt t 

he fir*t woman • * r n- 
; i>*iiio A Trnnc* 
vus handrd file I C 

^  t ie >ucces.« r of an out _
t y M ^  4 cm i and now a Geoi.

Ut publ • oin.m i yn *
hUkn v h - ;or her t 
3»!ace an : tlx -i*tcrt < 
nrc the s-1 called "»jood old day 
Woijlu n h : iic ball ?

I * 1 HIS W ssll \ m  I ININf 
U till* V » • : : : ■  !

voW wiioI hav* inar y - 
tir fu r fA  v V'lt.-ihil - 
.ulewt Jon> loc*-'« 
u t auw t« r : ;t. r 

ie hill to tht poor 1' u>» t
wlure the larder i> oare i.i 

’ in %c:\r i-ndinR Miirch 15 D»Ĵ . ha. 
tor !*cw* years jrreviou 

— *J*f i*i \ r, the bureau of .Lunt'd- 
nr. 1 economic- in a rtcen bullet!., 

id tht dtchM* ol farm real * la. 
iilu# generally continued df wn- 

v rrd in the veer * ndin* March 1 
ll*2P

.Soiv that the -pecubitive era/ i 
c\-«r tr r a time at leaat it will tv 
bon< i >stead >f atork And « prop
er readjustment may restore farm 
valuta and the arorkera will be the 
winners it* they were in the past.

* he

or screen. 
-s»' en stars in 
libles including 
*hi»re are Mjng' 
uneful modern 
■t img* r in tlv 
'ti nee humming 
leave the play
happened last 

Them re wher 
ascanza had it

I he Cisco Daily ?
to announce the 
dates for office vubjert to 
ot The D«ktnoeraUi pnrrar 
in July

Ta\ Collector 
T L COOPER

is authomec 
wing candi-

1ms ever been 
*unnif*nt worlci 

- moment tn th* 
John B.trrv- 

» ’ ith a magnif-
i ShaDespearan 

Hamlets as un
it th • <oliI(Xjuy of 

•"■ter m Kin-.

Powell’s Cleaning 
Plant

(Oldest in Cisco) 
For Quick and Ff- 

ancl'■‘th ficient (Teaniiur
bend and h.

to whether Piessinu Service. A

sru

Mpv Beatrice Lil- 
iolt with her 

: i.' Com- in Lon- - c

nor
meh
logu

*n sings chir -A»ngs 
i*;ok«*n English 

* . i  uno an hun-
:* nuti*.- do amazing 

T pMf horean ag- 
n. to br»h up at all 

■..'ir- then: iKing the 
.*'•»■!ui Adagio Dancers.

:• i*' ■ with lovely “ladies 
<ii» n-n, ramp-rosinnt; 
i th- :<iil the Sf'vrn 

• t Iuy. Nick Lucns and 
- ;i »r■■ - do .»n Irid^s- 

~*f Fantasy, and 
a rnp* to describe the

vendors of the “Show 
useless Only your 

i: .)♦■ i s.in' can prove the
• iper’a fives ursed to

Sh- the Warner
d V.i.iph tie .mjjer-revv.? in 

r vhich had it* init'al 
.\% a» he Palace theatre 

p to th* , x- 
• mad for it by

It i not only in the
' T O: :'*irF Of StUg>

: ■ ■ hi ive cast,, nor in th> 
tiou'-and supporting people, 
!i magnificent settings, the 

nc cs. rh witty dla- 
ih; • oiors ot life in which it

rtisfactory sen ice 
for many years — a 
satisfactory sen-ice 
still.

Phone 282.

CLOSE OUT SALE

-~S

:r!

All Art Pictures 
below cost

Half Pi ue. THINK

' v i-:t o ff

IV
d r .^

■i i rr • v • , ! :il < 1 XT t '.h  T ' : ■ ' \ ‘ - '

uv, • l.lt/ah .tli \r.L ,'s 1 , • : ( I tu tw  ; ( • i>

l, i. . / ,. . J Ot , '  <• ! ,./— :iecor*.lii

tn tli. methi i.l ot .-ie. 1 li/alvth Sr l.p  I - ,u n c u t

v. ill - p ' i>!.r skip  d -.tr, I rm .. •.! -in, »i >l h.

1 1 1/ Mil 1 M \nni '■ - 1 eurtr.nt 7 -
,;rr ,.i; ,:!t

: i ' i  P r tp j r . i tn

MiJlst (lo At Once

Art & Gift Shop
isc.” Phone 151

JACK '.HNKTOS
'iuaran ( ■ F>umbie • and

Fining at a re;ssonatue prire. 1*1
US fig!! re y iur • — ko tab i.-w
small i».v! \e hme t. ■ capacity
for the Urgeit.
. 112. 71! W t Nfnts SL

J. (IL H IM : \n J i

V

I

Civil En-lnrrr util surxryar 
B’f.to-w i n ghjr.v*

■ r>3\ •. j... iu
City Ituii—F. « .  L.»x I t  

CISCO, "EYAS

Real Estate
CONNIE DAVIS

Rral lu litr
TE 'T ' 1/3 \ JS * ND 

INSURANCE
TOO 1-2 D„ o.-av Bu!:(!ln#

Insurance
J. 3i BTLIIAMSON *  C(L 

flfn fral Trisiirance 
mtv H It u- T fl m

Announcements

4*
t  ♦ V

“T liV  r s  FIItST”

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
SERVICE — Q UALITY

I I I.V.BFTH AKDIN FIFTH AXTNiT NTW YORg 
,1 n ItOxD ir . l l l  IONDON Ft • It* l-A FAIR t’AktS

AGENTS FOB TIG: OWL OK EG CO. FROOCCTS.

CISCO S BIG DRY CLEANING PLANT
i

NKuni SERVICE
ON YOUR AUTOMOBILE

If you will leave your car with us at b 
1>. in. we wiil deliver to you at 7 a. m. 

next day

Work Done by Factory Trained 
Mechanics

demiine Chevrolet Parts Used
Absolute duarantee on all woi-k done

SPANN CHEVROLET CO., INC.

The R o t a r y  clu 
meet* every Thur 
(lav at. Lfisiina Hnt 
Private Dining Rik.

! i t 12:15. Visiting f
I t.ii■■ :i.s al" . >, welcome. Presldt 
BRUCE c. BO.NTY; secret 
DUDLEY I FF.

13,mx effib meets r 
Wedr '’ -•day at La1 
To ! rnof gnrdet 
12 : , CLAYTON U 
«'■• ' P ident; C. E. 
YATES, Recretary.

,. . C i Chapter No. 190, R. 
T/i \ A M- mre‘s on firs* 

'  ; TI,:: ! v evening of each 
month t 7 p m. Visiting 
C m; 1 nns are cordially 

Invited I. N NICHOLSON, If. P.; 
JOHN F. PATTERSON. Secretary.

A Ci
W I

Ci'eo Lodge Mo. 556. A. F.
A M., meets fourth 

Tiuir-r! 'V, 8 p. m. J. 5L 
WITTEN, w. M; JOHN F. 

PATITRSON, Secretary.

:':<eo C^mmandery, K. T , 
a, et,- every third Thurs- 
tav of each month at 
Ma-'iiie Hall. I. NICH- 1 

OT,CON. I C : JOHN F. PATTER
SON, Recorder.

i ■ ( ter No. 461,
Order of Fa.stern Star, 
meets first and third 
Tursd. ■ nights of 
each month. Visiting 
n.' -nbeis cordially In- 

Viled. MAYF \VI TFRF K.LDT, W. - 
M : BEULAH WITTEN, Secretary.

K b

\ r

Gi.-eo Lodge, B. P. 
. y  n. f . No. i37fl 
ii- meets first mid thir^ 

M inla v »t R p. in 
Ji/lli Blrlg. Viiltln 
I irdlallv hull
■ d. HUOIt WRIT 
Exalted R u l e r j '  
CHARI,FB n . m -
TNO, Heeretary.

t;

• •
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>U.WuJOOfr CUA3“ *SPoRTA6rrAN\: 
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Valley Enchanting at This Time of Year Says W
LO BO ESM ET 

ALLVALLEY 
TEA?/! JAN. 1

People in South Texas 
Agog Over Inaugu
ral (iame

The Lower Ki<> (Irande Yat- 
ley is all ajrojf over the. forth
coming Hnttle of (ira|K fruit 
1 not I »all jrarm* Itetween the 
Lis' I Mill I,ol»oes and tho pick- 
eil All-\'alle'. team, declared 
E. II. Whiteheud, assistant 
manajrer of the South Texas 
chamlier <>1 commerce who 
was a Cisco visitor Friday. 
The valley team composed of 
selected players from the 
eijrht or ten team- of the Val- 
*“>• towns has lieeti working 
ut regularly sin*e Thunks- 

Vlivin;/ day and Valley n *ws- 
i |a|iers have Ikvh playing up 
llhe gaiiie in a hig way.
U ’llw  Lower Valley Is one of the 
M- o*t densely settled sections of 
” i ‘"*as according t Whitehead ai 

then1 Is a town every’ two or thre.- 
miles. A paved highway connects 
all of i he towns, and In some respect 
the Valiev i much like one bi:: 
loan. In selecting Ihc ail valley 
team the various coaches and spelts 
writers nominated a given number 
of players. The 33 men receiving 
highest number of votes were select
ed as the squad. Coach Rectoricfe 
was named head coach for the 
tram and Coach Martin w%s mimed 
to assist him in whipping the com
posite team into a smooth w ot fe
rn* machine. Mercedes, located In 
the middle of the Va!'.?y was select
ed as tie trainin'? city for the 
learn and the boys have been as
sembling at tlrs town each day for 
strenuous work outs. Special Jer
seys of yellow and green have been 
secured Tor ,he t.-oiu to wear. Orate 
fruit is to be featured In the set
ting for the game 

Howcwr. Uv* Valley is football 
minded lo the nth' degree and th* 
pcop'e tlvrc arc moic tnterestd In 
winning that game and proving the 
caliber of n.i m.ill played in the 
Valley than tin y an in advertising 
grapefruit, and they are going to 
pul a da- -y » -am on the field. „  

l ill'.ill Miudrd
Whitehead, formerly a touch at 

Cisco hn i ltool later connected 
with the Cisco chamber of com
merce as extension secretary, and 
with the West Texas clumber of 
commerce aa publicity manager, 
now headquarters in C rpus Christi1 
where he is assistant manager of 
the South Texas C. oi C The Loboesi 

Ivuation to play the Battle ofl 
rapefru t game was the result of 

• iVcommoi dsitons by him and by, 
JO. C Richardson. Brownsville sec-! 
/ retary. who was for *overal years 

secretary of the Cisco chamber. 
The New Year * grille is planned as; 
an annual occuru.n to be modeled | 
along the lines of tile noted Touma- , 
ment of Roses piaved in California. 
The Impressive tecord made by the] 
Lot'oes during the past six years 
stamped them as the type of team to 
receive the coveted invitation* and 
the trip lo ihc !,<jwti Valley.

Make a llulhliv Trip 
Cisco*ns and west Texans m gen

eral will do we'.! to moke a holiday 
trip to the Valley to see this game 
stated Mi. Whitehead A paved 
highway extends entirely to Browns
ville. He recommends that those 
who drive through route themselves 
vie San Antonio nnd Corpus Christi. 
The Valiev is a beautiful section at 
this season. The greatest crop of 
citrus fruit in th; history of the 
section i; now hanging on ihc trees. 
One can rid*’ for miles and see gold
en grape fruit, oranges, lemons, 
limes, on each side of the splendid 
roncre'.'* highway. A riot of color 
pervades the entire valley now too. 
lie aid. Scarlet pmnsettas. crimson 
hibiscus, and flowers of all colors 
and verities an in full bloom. 
The winier vegetable crop is now 
at Its best and t lie harvest of the 
cabbage nnd spinach < rop is Just 
under way. It will look unusual to 
the man Irom this section of Texas 
to see lnrmers preparing to plant a 
cotton crop In mid winter, and It 
looks equally unusual to see crop:, 
usually regarded as garden veget
ables growing in fields of huge pro
portions. The palm trees, papayas, 
bananna trees and all kinds of topi
cal vegetation gives the Valley a 
spring time appearance, and Mexico 
Is Just across the Rio Grand:* 
River

I nlet at filinliurg
One enters in * Va!l"y at Edinburg 

then drives south about seven miles 
lo Pharr. Whitehead recommends 
that llie* visitor torn lo the rlRht at 
Pharr and drive thrre miles lo Mc
Allen. which is truly one of the 
most beautiful and picturesque cities 
on the continent Mission famed as 
the forntei home of William J ’li
nings Bryan and iijjted ns the 
home of tile Grapefruit lies imme
diately above McAllen A paved 
highway lead- (o Rio Grande City 
end to Roma, two historic points, 
just south ot McAllen Is Reynosa. 
Mexico. In which old city one can 
r, civilization ns ii was a thousand 

years ago However there Is also 
an American seel ion" with the us
ual attractions to any visitors to 
Ihe Southerr! Republic, 
drive down the Valley 
wonderful panorama, 
so close together that 
limits almost join

Ttttr
B u s i e s t

SCRAPPER;
A eNtsA&eo in

4 e  U M YU E S  (hi 
. .•4 ft  UJEEKS-* 

(K52S )
UaWTuCi^HTS, UCJF.B', 

An D MiWsceatX-Utt

s  r>
oux-sT
Pi.oHT-
•F A N *

Thomas ^  ^
vsvbs. r t j y  s
CF UVRkSVtlLE/PA..PAfeS UlS 
KlNOEyPfcViewCr rLiCMThf 
SANRlrS-HEENAtsSfPAS’ iV lfi; •

alley
But

A leisurely 
presents a 
Towns are 
their city 
There Is

Alania San Juan, and Weslaco, 
Mercedes. Laima. nnd Harlingen 
Then crossing ihe Array a Colorado 
ones comes to th** beautiful ci'v 
San Benito known a-, the Rc ..■ i 
City

California Florida nor any c r  
;pct m the world -an present no 
mou perfect picture of agricultural 
development that will l>* seen on 
this drive. Leaving San Benito 
there is a 13 mile drive through 
chug estates o w n e d by 
Spanish families de .cndanls of '.In* 
Conquistadiurs Th*si* old fa 
have clung to their estates uni 
velopmcnt is not so Intensive 
other sec ">n*

Knrlianlmrnt ■! Tropin
One Is given'a liew of the \ 

as It was a few years ago 
entering the env rona of Br-wn>- 
ville the enchantment of the T ■ ::i . 
Tropics is seen again Brown*-. ! • 
ha* an atmosphere all it o". : L  
was a city when other b**tler known 
Texas cities «|:i* undrc..m> I of 
Here Robert F. I n  nod U 8. 
Grant nth-ndfil dan*. ih*i :. i 
and the old house still t ti.i One 
van see the st.tbies where C.ei. ral 
Zachary Taylor quartered 1 * 
horses when Unally winmn . Texas 
for the United States Relic.* may 
be seiti of old time sic .in b- ,ts 
that plied the t-.niiu h \1 lit . ...I 
steam'd up the Rio Grande when 
that river was used t*: an a very of 
commerce. However mod' rn devel
opment is found di.iig- tile 
historic. Magnificent btuMii 
rise lo lofty heights, i’ .itiftil pi 
are seen or. every hand Pav.d 
streets, and traffic Huh' arc f cui 
alongside cathedrals o '1! that 
their age Is hard to cortenplat 

llaril to Realize
It Is hiira to really that * ach 

a section Is in rralit' a par of 
Texas. Then u ch i' * to Matarr .■ 
eldest and one of the lar es', r.t.' v 
on the American continent Qu* 
costume, and stranger mi.vc w 
a web of enchantment ii'uunil tl.-* 
visitor Clscoai. ■ who neartl the

■ l* s .• an Tipica Orchestra m its ap- 
...nee here several vears ugo 

ha.vi* an 1(1* .t of whBt will be seen 
ft l. all there and then some nc- 
iiTdit •; to Whitehead who declares 
that 3<>uth Texas In general and 
tl Valiev in particular extend an 
i.ur.r.-' imilauon to West Texas 
rn visit that section for the New 
Vt'.u Hattie of Grapefruit, nnd he 

■ assurance that the three or 
fo.ir o.ys necessary to make the 
ti . id trip will prove the most de
light iul anil educational such period 
t risne that one could expend.

SPORT SHOTS
DALLAS. Dec 28 — When the 

JVtars from the midwest meet the 
. .m of southwest gridirons here 

New Year's duy. the battle probably 
ill be one of skill against strength. 
W.th May Morrison, southern 

Mi hodtst roach, tutoring ihe south- 
• *t eleven, the air is bound to be 

lull of passes and any number of 
a !. plays. Jimmy Phelan, however, 

hr,-, a sound of powerful players 
v.io will call their plays through 
th. line and rrlv on their strength 
to batter down opposition 

The -'GUthwest eleven held two 
practice sessions yesterday. They 
icnt much of the timeperfecting the 

19 plays Morrison has given them, 
w i Howard Grubbs. Texas Chris- 

:m all-conference selection, call
ing the signiils. the southerners show- 
td i ,  ‘"selves adaptable to Mor
rison's style.

The punting of Ralph Pest" 
Watch. Purdue, brought "ohs" and 
. i: fiom spectators. Ho is con-
, r'd  Phelan's greatest threat. 
The ticket sale, proceeds going to 

tile Scottish Rite's home for crip
pl'd children, has been mounting 

ndtiy A crowd of 15.000 is 
■ urrd. officials said

!■ STELLINE, Dec. 28 Conch 
Jimmy Kitt's Athens hornets. 1923

national high school basketball 
champions, suffered a 22 to 20 de
feat at the hands of the F.steiilnc 
quin: .*t* last night

The teams will play again tonight

FORT WORTH Doc 28 Th<* 
For'. Worth Texas i-a-Jc U:i*«*b>H 
club has ptr hnsed William Clark
son. a right-handed pitcher Iron- 
the Boston Brav<

, AUSTIN. C r 28 Del. ..tad time 
•times in their Oklahoma turn .on 
lust week, the Texas Longhorn bas
ketball squad yesterday r* sumed 
training aft-r a lioi Christina 
vacat ion.

, The state quintet wall ploy the 
San Antr.nio Elks here New Year s 

i eve.

2 ADULTS AND 
CHILD HURT IN 
MIDLAND CRASH
MIDLAND. Dec 28 Two adults

and a small child were seriously 
hurt, the latter perhaps fatally, 
when i* touring car driven by Bar
ney Hines, en route from Sterling 
City to Bisbre. Ariz . collided with 
an eastboiul pageway bus nine 
miles east of here late Friduy.

Hines suffeicd a broken hip and 
numerous cuts. Two women and 
six children were in the car 
Him w blinded by the sun when 

he attempted to go around a num- 
tx r of cars and crashed headon in
to the bus.

Occupants of thy motor bus es- 
raiieil injury. Bill W.nston. driver 
r*f tl ■ bus. ,ai-t he tried to nils* 
the touring car by swerving blit
was unsucccsful.

Now Land* Agent
To lie Elected

DALLAS, Dec 28 — The board 
t reqenta of the University of Tex
as on January 20 will ir *ct to con
sider a successor to Judge R. E 
I Saner of Dallas, who last night 
a incurred his resignation as land 
agent for the University, a post he 
h;. • held for thirty years.

Sanrr's resignation becomes ef
fective January 1 

Administration of a vast domain 
of more than 2 000.000 acres has 
been Sauer's job The land was 
practically worthless when Saner 
t). am * land aqenl. but of lafe has 
prod need almost $13.0Qfl.000 worth 
ol o.l.

Sane" gave up the post in order 
to re vote more tune to other work.

Alcohol Poisoning
Official Finding

HOMER. La . Dec 28 — Death 
from alcoholic poisoning was the 
oflieial finding Oi coroner F W 
M lilleton of Claiborne Parish late
Friday in the death of Glenn Graf
ton. 20. of Bernice. La.

Grafton, a Baylor University stu
dent. was found dead Thursday In 
an automobile near here.

Dr. Willlu P Butler examined 
liquor found in f ly  car and reported1 
*'. v, impure uiui dangerous" and 
if diunk in sufficient quantities 
would cause death. The coroner 
based his verdict on the finding of 
Dr. Butler

June t Ion Murff Studio now
; located ill new quarters.

HAPPIER NEW 
YEAR IS SEEN 
FOR FARMERS

AUSTIN. Dec 28 Text farm
er* run look forward to a happier 
New Year judged by the 1329 crop 
summary issued here today by ieti- 
emt Statist H H Schulz The 
closing year, he reports, has bee: 
below the average Most of the 
state has a good season in the 
ground now. he says. or.cl prospects 
for 1930 are good Tn.-ect and un
favorable weather are blamed for 
the poor year that as closin'.

The rrpor- e*timat"s that the 
1923 crops were worth f*iL>.3.i*. 900 
winch Is *139.30000(> less than the 
year before. A round hundred 
million of this decrease was on cot
ton alone.

Tlic report says; ponion oi th:* 
routli and northwest in Texas ha 
quod crops hut as a whole the 
years operations left Lttic cr no 
profit to most of the farm *rs. Man) 
did not raise enough Iced to carry 
their work ftodk through to 
spring."

Daihart Bin expansion program 
in Dilhart Texan" assures city of 
complete new-paper plant

Haptists Will 
Have Men’s
A men’s Get-togc m 

and chile supper will
a «

.eii of tie En *1 Bap 2

Fine Watch and .leuelrv 
KKIVXIRINt.

J. A. Jensen
ji.\vi:i.i:k

Sag Avenue II

\\ e  can tl \ 
to  start in i 
m a k e  our hi r 
th a n  around ^ 
year.

î o we have 
get Chi istmas «!i 
ments by losinj. 
th e  coming yea

From time to 
th e m  becaue we 
c-d. They’ll mean

llurnett & Burnett 
Lawyers

General P r a c t ic e  
Collections a S p e c ia l t y

Room Xo. 2
Winston B u ild in g .

Tclcphon* 375.

SLAVING M M I1 IM - 
Treailli* ami Keiectric I nr Rent 

Also 1‘iann* Lar lien;

K n  I'itling ami 'l ie s  
Opened

Crawford Furniture

ELLIOTT‘DRUG STORES
Llliott Drug./ Corner Drug.

“Two Stares to Serve You**

V • PERFO RM ANCE !
f built to give lont: months of

DEPEN DAB!
WILLARD BA1TT

d. | tend able jiei rormaiu r.
Our service prolongs thLs service and enables yrti to get 

the mr.'t out of your Bat'.ery Dollar.
When butdiig a battery keep this thought of constant ex

pert service in mind

Cisco Battery & Electric Co.
* 11̂  w est 61 h wtrertv  VTilidrd j  "v 'rrvi,r MOil I'lEI.D If.M l

Phone .".q*i
akrs"

TION

WE HAVE
/

Modern equipment and trained 
men for washing and greasing
your car. Give us a trial and be 
convinced.

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
"( is. o'*. Most Complete (iarnui*”

Complete Automobile Service
Phone 187.

Mlt IIAf l s STt UN ' ' ‘TTH1 *

/\A . .

snoiMis r i d  n wm»»

Lord Rocliester 
Styling

Pleases P<1any Men of Many Minds.

Kadi of our customers has his own preference in 
fashion and fabric— but on one point the great major
ity agree -that, for absolute correctness and distin
guished appearance, nothing equals the clothes by

FOR!) ROCHKSTER STYFINtJ

$ 3 5 ,0 $ 4 5
with two trousers

—tailored by Michaels-Stern

MILLERLAUDERDALE
‘The* Man’s Store’

Here's Our

TR AD E -IN
Proposition

ARE YOU ON?
How’d you like to be ridin’ pretty on new Goodyear 
Tires full of the most traction, safety, good looks and 
long, low-cost tire mileage built into any tires in the 
world?
Easy!
We’ll just trade you all the mileage value still left in 
your old tires for full credit on our low price for 
GOODYEARS.
W e make only a limited number of trades in a season, 
so you’d do well to take up this proposition now.

B l e a s e  M o t o r  C 0.1 I n c .
Service Station

F i
f

I
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) W OMAN
E.J FROM PAGE 1

the Au&tro-R'.MMans 
ud u. OiutUK. and 
A list of unclaimed 

vcd at the post office
'tv  1 ;s given -'.so 

'“Nhg>> is devoted to ad-
’ V i.llllllM {.I.--'

organ of the revolution 
In 1779. the New Jersey a.. 

begun, a descendant of which, 
the Elizabeth Dailv Journal is 
now in operation. in lfilw. 
accord lug to the Story of
American Journalism'1 which 
was published in February. 

1W» by the Elizabeth Daily 
Gazette, tl re were 8 Nyw 
Jot'. 1 'M V I Vis ' ' ' hl-

AMI
-ne opening of a dry 
, roccry store when- 
•clare* the following 

"  be received in pi-v- 
rye buckwheat. 

1>-V butter, flax, ashes, 
j id  casti A lost and 
• u cans attention to 

—'k Notices of the 
writing paper, even 

active negro wench 
<-n this pace One 

■̂ ire unusual items is 
. try wife. Hannah is 

Jen forbidding all per- 
vvr. from haroonng 
h;r and fi-om trust- 

Hy. my account as I am 
Jj-vi to f»ay no debts of

»  "actin« '
nterestrng papi-r. suit 

Jro typographical error ti 
f it  -3 cents an unusuaily 

s.nce for a paper even in 
.a\ At thu. time t p.- 

et by hand, and the paper 
d and printed by ont man 
r:s apprentice

Nen^|i-|h-r 111 a I is I
he use of 'newspaper Enn

is net apparent There is 
■mission of small words for 
sake of brevttv but event 

rle including the advert .se
lls. an well-written in the 
v ol a literary composition 

t
tit stories, but then is no 
ner or head-Unc on the 

page The ads on the 
page are confuiec ui cal

ls on the order of the editcr- 
■irtlcles

statement, this Latter County 
Gazette' Is probably one of 
those eight

Driver of Hit and 
Run Car Is Sought

HOUSTON I* .  28 Arnud w 
a piece of aa a ut. mobile horn as a 
clue police Saturday were looking 
for the driver of a hr. and run ea. 
which struck and killed Mrs Netti. 
Lou Carter, 49. -ome time last night 
or early today.

Mrs. Cai .er > body was found just 
after davbieak lying fare down in 
.< pool of water ar.d mud in a ditch 
in the residential section 

C o> tier mo was the por'.ton 
ot hoi :. apparently torn from the 
machine by the fore-.- of impact with 
the woman's body

Canadian Fliers to 
Seek Lost Americans
NOME Am ka Dec. 28 A corps 

i Canadian flier.- will venture Mon
day int i t -v ilatktu v of the Arctics 
i ng frozen night t"> search lor the 
.. v aviator- Carl Bin Elelsoi: 
ami Earl Borland.

---- r*~ ii.uic.td oy Captain Pa;
I; -id. will take oft from Fairbanks 
i . planes for Nome advices
received here today said

I he ;ct bound trading schooner 
Nairn!; i- being used as a central 
> ; fer the search lor Eielsoti ami
T iia:.d

Harher Trimmed
After Trimming

ST LOUIS. Dec. 28 Alter cul- 
j ting the hair of a customer. Ciiarle.; 
Quigley, barber, received a trim
ming from the customer—but It 

! wasn't done with shears.
Amth.ng vise Mil Qunilvy u»h

complications were added to the 
heavyweight boxing championship 
muddle today with the announce
ment that Jack Sharkey has agreed 
tc sign a c ntiact giving Madison 
Squuie Garden the exclusive call 
on Ills services for another year.

In iheir contract with Sharkey the 
{Garden will agree to secure the only 
other outstanumg contender for the 
vacant < liantpluiiMiU) lilul thus ob- 
tain public approval of the Septem
ber match as a title bout.

Grand Saline Work of paving 
Liumless sheets contemplated to 
rtart lirst ot year.

Search for Moron 
Stitcher Continues

F 1 LOUIS, Dec 28 Search for 
t itching Mora. " who sewed 
.- i t  t l. meuth ot a small terrior 
doc. ri-Jiang in its death, continued 
ikiay as ri wards for his arrest 

totalled around the SJCOO mark.
The dog wa» found Tuesday by an 

c-llicial of tile Humane Society. Its 
m ulh held tithtly shut by eigh; 
■r.- -lv. of a strong cord. It had 
gone without lood or drink at least 
Ini day- an examination revealed.

ed after finishing his work
Yes." the customer answered 

drawing a revolver. 1 Cm gonna ap
propriate what dough you have in 
that cash drawer"

A business like as possible. Hie 
ot;- tenet rang the "no-sale key. 
Obtained eight dollars mid walked 
from the place

( (implications to 
Heavyweight Mess

M-W YORK Dec. 22 Furtin I , Cisea's Big Dry Cleaning

ii , i i i i #  .............. . H.mm

It i m

I*. This pa pc'r t» very valuabi.
pecmily i.i the journalistic 

n.-torv of New .Jerney the Mat 
m which it was primed 

4
pap* r in America w as marie in 
Bos’ an Mass in 169-’ bv Bt :i- 
an in Harris Ont’ on.- tv-ue 

of the paper op;wared before it 
wa.. suppressed by the authori
se- After 1704. w len the Bos- 
..ti N-*w- Letter was b>-gur 

srveral appeared In the colonies, 
b . .ii N- Jer< \ foi moi.
than r>0 years no newspapers 
v.er. published and the Jer- 

> .u dt-pt-nded on ire Nov 
York Oazrtt. th* Pennsylvania 
Gazette and others of the 34 
P-p»rs ui existence »• the be
ginning of the revolution for

Phui- In 1771 ript on the 
Spectator ’ 

a group of 
weekly es- 
c tiled New 
-paper bul 

or really bcloivgs to a 
printer who in 1777 
the N.-v. J. T-cy Gaartfe 
zter berame a weekly

mar.us 
er .1 Adulson s 
.. published by 
rary men it: 8 
- This might b 
sej's first ne- 

honor real

DRUG SERVICE
We want you to make our store your 

headquarters for service. Our full line 

of drugs and drug sundries, family 
medicines, and expert prescription 
service is at your command.

Let I s l ake ( are ol Your Needs

ST AT HAM'S PHARMACY
Guu Ave. I). I ’ lione ITs.

FOR NEW YEAR  
OCCASIONS

You'll need a new dress or frock 
for some of the New Year occasions 
that will be held during1 this time.

New garments embodying all the 
latest inovations are on display you'll 
have the secure t'eling of being dress
ed properly if your garments are 
bought here.

THE
SPORTE SHOPPE

< i»co’s Woman Shopping Center.

As the year draws to a close, our 
thoughts Ljuite naturally turn o our 
many, many friends who have helped 

m ake 1 HUD a lTiriMternireryear for us.~

It has been a real pleasure to have 
served you in our various capacities and 
we wish to thank you most sincerely for 
the generous support you have accorded 
us.

W’e trust we may always merit your 
kind considerations when you have need 
of anything within the scope of Dean 
Drug & Jewelry Co., and pledge our
selves not only to maintain the highest 
type of service possible in our various 
departments, but to increase efficiency 
wherever possible. Wishing you all a 
happy New Year, we are sincerely,

A
a

J. <

D E A N
Drug & Jewelry Co.

t

USE D A ILY  NEW S W A N T  AI)S.

V Ti

Try (o ( nravel
D'. ih .Mvsteries

i

PRICES LOWER
We must close out this stock before the chain store- 
takes our place. Sale tickets remain as they were. 
Nothing changed.

iCiuiv t » Catch Few 
it ( htn From Shires

STfil^Dreason lor criall^ngmg 
h ..xrurclui* »o Smith, van that 

i l*  Vi a that if he cl.d net try and 
l ‘a tKrWT nittY ' tile White Sox 

M jfciiattonal league fau>. migh 
thhifc lie was fttaU'i of the mauler

- t» 'M u s i c i a n s  t o  

i t v c  . a c i i o  P r o g r a m

Hi- C. M. Strplven.-on j-.-loist. 
i-.i ’HXiry Bchactei violinist, ct 

this.’c it>’. will b*- hi.irtl In ar. Hour’s 
OLnci'i ver radio KFYO at Abi- 
itac. b, rim in* «: 2 30 tills aftor- 
ruxv.l *G. W Colluir. v. ill accompany 
M r-' SJfpiien. on at the piano in he 
voc a. aum'oerv for this program 

A aarl'd program will be present- 
, tl ir. -t.’e.)* Cisco artists who have 
a J.u'r.i ] j :> •. ic-j- l- over radio with 

j  ■ -cese. Stol is .  duett ill - 
eluding sskal. ;eini-tlactical ana 
n„|..iiar mimte.s will be given, a.id 
i. e o feu.- who tu»' ■ In on the pro- 
gi-.-np ii!0 )>r< mi • d an liour of ex- 
celient entertainin' nt

NEW SILHOUETTE REMNANTS
DRESSES A counter full of Rem- 

nants at give away prices. 
Remnants of Silks, Prints,

S;8..TO Reuulur \ alucs Woolens, etc.

S10.8S MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Regular s i .95 Value

>2L"»m Regular Values : S I .00
SI 7 .88 KHAKI WORK PANTS

31,29CHIFFON HOSE
Fall f ashioned. I'itpiol Top. 
All Silk

MEN’S HEAVY
OVERALLS

S l i d 79c

N

THE LABOR-SAVING 
HOTPOINT RANGE

I Q ®  6) © •
m sUi

In iiildition to the vxce)>tional economies of 
the New Model 1!K»0 IIot|K>int Electric ltansre — 
the Convenience, Sliced and Comfort, and the 
Freedom from Cooking Tasks which this remark
able Kitchen Servant brings you makes it an es- 
-ential part of your home equipment.

You will find the New I lot point a constant 
source of happiness. It will save you GO hours 
each month—time that can l>e devoted to the bet
ter things of life.

Convenient Terms.
Investigate the savings and conveniences 

possible through ownership of this “ Phan
tom Maid.” Convenient Terms— let the llot- 
point savings make the payments.

•. - Jr «> '■ \\ i

i

i
<*/

KLEIM AN’ S
Phone Number 39 6U2 .Main St.

* .

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany
X .

t f * I



FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosb'er
NELL' IT SEEfAS TO A*E

THAT VOO DOM'T LOOU. 
^ N U E C E  YOU OE

V n  so\M 6 '

I  DlDMT SO 7t> DO 
IT, POP — N Y  ELBON 
KMOCUED ASAIMST IT 
AM' 0ME2 IT n EMT !!

GOOD <S2\EF- 
NUAT NAS 

— , THAT'?

MON *MON ■ DOM'T CCY !! MON THAT 
IT'S MEN YEARS NUy DOK'T VOO AAAUE: 
A 2ESOLOT \OM TO JOST BE WORE

--------  —------ 1 CAREFUL? use.
Vooc. BYES’.;

BOT MOT AS YOO SUOULD — BE
o Bs e p m a m t -  co o t  N a t s  t h e

HABIT OF SEEING AMD VOO NILL
--------- BECOME A

/ ^^ISOCCESSFOL (
l r i  -1 AAAM!) _

7UAT-S A GOOD IDEA — DOMT 
SO 7HC006U LIFE UWE A 

^  BUMD NAM  ■=? LEAQM To 
------ P ----------f USE v o o a

.-N VES -UTTLE BOYS NUO 

^  APE OBSEPslAMT s e t  OM AaOCU

Fa s t e r  TUam THOSE NUO r------
'-------F APE MOT T a g !! r ^ G &

TUATS PlSUT

BoV-1 T MEMED KMEN 
I  COULD SEE SO NOCU 

NVTU JOST TNO m 
1 . E V E S ;

NEU_, UON'S the  MEN y e a r  DESOLOTIOM
CONlMG ALOMG, TAS ?  ACE y-----------  -
VOO OSIMS YOOG EVES ?  N

OU.YES-L Sa n  n u e cE yoo\)E 
Beem tu d o m im s  vooc  o ld  y 
Catoc blades n  Bacu o f  ^  
TUE Bath tub aay.' AAV'
7UE2E AA0ST BE A \
UOMDPED 0MDE2 THERE J

CQ MD

SO A 

FEN  

UOORS 

CASS

SMfcAU! IF IT NASMT FOR VE NAUtMG A i 
BESOLOTIOM To SPEAU. RiMO TUlS ^EAR, }  
... I'D CONE C\SUT OUT AMD

•. / S v  5AV1T 70 U,S
’ w S T * ^  pACE'!

r\_____ *•

AM i  San so n e  false
TEETU IM OmE OF AAOAA'S 

D2ESSEC DDANERS

AMC nuat  do Voo S 'pose i  fo o m d  \m

FPECCLES' COOAA? TN O  FC06S IM UlS 
CLOTHES CLOSET AM' A PICTURE OF P  
AAACV ELL EM SAMTU

— ? oMDEc uis r j C 5 V _
P i l l  o n  !• y i A / j p  "\

 ̂ N E LL- i
Cotta b e

( OSIMS N Y  j 
, EYES SONE 
y NOSE SO 
P . I'LL BE A 

<~SJ SUCCESSFUL
y V V l  aaam.1'

- < * t .

>

I I

V A

4
P

M



THAT X  HAD 
T o  TAKE TBN  
PILLS BEFORfc
H E <2AOS>HT

^  ON / /  >

CDHAT U iA S  
TH E  T R O U B L E  

AAvnou)"?
U )E .LL ,T  OJA’S 

SHOU0lN<=> A FELLER  
HOUO TO TAW& A  
PILL UiCTHOOT 

V  UJATER—  A
h e l l o  d l t —  

V o o 'R E  LO O K IN G  
KIND OF P A L E  

6EE^ SICK ?
U)A« I

SICK?!—  tF
I  h a d n 't  
0EEA\ TCkjgh  
i 'd  b e  p u s h im s

U P DAISIES . 
R ig h t  N o u y .

SALESMAN SAM
OOSH! WEDNESDAY IS NEW TEAR S DAT I I'VE 
Been so bust  i forgot  a l l  a b o u t  it ! w e l l
WE'LL START IN RIGHT WOW TURNIN' OVER

. M£W LEAVES'. ----- ifrr~& 7

CLEAR OP TW KESS AW* I'LL G«Ve HIM HCCKl 
FROM NCW OM THINGS ARE GONNA BE  
DIFFERENT AROONO HERE* ^

O H , I T O S T  S T U M B L E D  
> O V E R  TV IS  ©RCX*"\ T H A T
CT-v  RED LEFT WERE’

ToT  TjT, SAW' Mix OM 
TUaT CUSStN’* WHAT'S 

TV*' V,aTt e R'7 V

GiriLPM
V£RV
PRlvtfg

NOW TH’ NEXT *S KvTTV -HER ReCORQfe BEEN 
PRETTY GOOD LATELY-HOWEVER * MIGHTAS

5l w e l l  KeeP h e r  cm  her. T o e s !

*’K  SNAKIN' TH SToVE, )  WELL,SHAKE SHARIN' iT fW  
MlR. GUILLEM'. J  COKE HERE IN MY OFFICE,

_____________ _____^ ^  RED l

Y a  DARN HEAR killed  SAM - LEAVIN’ THaT  BROOK 
AROUND*. HEREAFTER \ WANTtHA TA B E  KORE. 
ORDERLY*. "THAT GOES FOR ALL OF Kf3o, S E E ? __

y S s s *r '

GULLL^.t'X

P r i v a t e .

WALK
1M

TT̂ v *t  I

YOUVfc OrOT A HABIT OF COKIN’ IN LATe  LATfeLY!
* WANT IT CUT OUT* TH’ HABIT OF SMOKIN’ IN TV' 
CELLAR. (&  W lX .Tdo ' AN'THAT HABIT OF CUSS*N’ 
EVERYTHING IS OUT,T£>o! G E T  M 6?

s---------- -— '" '- t /------ ---------——  ------sT y e a h , * 'll
7 z  ------------ , L  THY. GUM.!

\ K.WCW y o u  w e r e  On  T i k e  T h is  m o R.n in g k v T t y  !
I’M GLAD yoURE GrETflN’ HERE SO EARLY OF UTE  
KEEP IT UP* TUaT s ALL I ASK OF YOU FOR THE

w n e w  Y e a r . » __ ___

Now, Yo u n g  m a n , you  r e  g o n n a  b e  r a k e d  over  
TH' c o a l  a n ’ i w a nTcha  *to k e e p  c o o l  i f  y a  

s e e  w t  g e t y i n ’ h o t ! ____ —

/ CPf/HCD 
/
in can iS\l

'w7buT~$f}

(J MSAP£.

BY T h ' WAY, GU2.2., YOU GOT Aw OLD A OH, IS 
h a b i t  y o u r s e l f , T h a t  I ’ v e  B e e n  J  T H A T  
TRYING To  RIO You OF FOR

a  l o n g -  T i k e * — «*,

Y o u 'r e  p e r n  T o o T W !  c 'm o n  o v e r .
CAN'T G C T R id  o f - i t  

NO HOW *
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&AfO

DtffT chip

50C£>:v *
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Bo*
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think tic was afnud <

C’isoo Muskia 
Citvc Radio 1
M» n. M sifp:»i

and N t r y  fJchatter 
this Icily. «  U1 be he ar 
CLBorri ver rati to K 
.fil beei laing *>t 2 

*G  W  Coiiura 
hTr<‘ tieyiien.'Oii at t. 
vot tw BUB'bri i for th 
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MET, CAP* 00 V00 
R E W T  N O O R  B O M  

BW  m e  M i t e  O R  

B Y  T H E  M O O R ? HAVE IT STEAMED 
o p  am ' w aitin ' tor
ME M  MIDNIGHT.
1 WANTA THROVE 
*  BIO MEW NEAR 

v CELEBRATION.

• t -H O ’ M t  tY MCA ACKVICC.

(ME PASSES, AMO OUR HERO 
ARRISES AS PER AGREEMENT. OH1. 1 

WANTA C 
PLACE. 
WANTA B

\m vu s

3N’T 
► AMS 
ONLS 
>W Th’
LE.*ALL RI6HT, 

SOM. WHERE
00 SOU WANT

TO GO?

THE W ILLETS Out Our Way By Williams

4

.

a
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iti tn Hot ! Pe’.’.i
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i’ h i ’ 'd

tmi Mrr.
i the red the i:

IincHiD'; a glas.' co«
laid a table bet?
>n tv iTicli t lie vjmai
lot hi rig. polite a.«sun
hatl tftey■ had commi

A medieai e
ver. anic1 the liquid
a VO uftlT!le from a bi
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HOX SPRING3. A
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or i'vfr. but stole 4
«'cUrii3': ♦hat he
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Mr: C . m . step;n
:W Harry 6chaeter.
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE '
^ I  Have  b e e L  r e r u e s -tfep-rb

GIVE VOLl A SHORT “TALK 
about startiL g  —the l e w  vear 

ol -the ■Rus^-r f o o t  * -*—

w  L o T  BE l«J "THE 
^ p p B | |  mature o p  a j  
i f  c  \  S E R M o U ,^ 5̂

-— AL L  ARE i 
STRIVING -To PO 
THE BEST UJE CAL » 

IAA MAKlLG <- 
PESOLU-riOlds’ *To y 

> CORRECT SOME ^  
FAULT —

PS-ST -T U S T  
■A M lLUTe  
MATOR HooPLE 

-tHe r e ts  
“ T r  a m -.

Ahern

~  MV PHilosopHV IS LOT Tb BiLD ^  
ALP SHACKLE OLE’S SELF WITH THE 
TET-iERS AMD CHAWS oF  A RESOLUTION 
—  B T  To Look AT BAP HABITS AS 
—̂  AL OPEL F ield  w h er e  VOLi

ARE L a T  f e L c e d  iaU • 
^ ^ P ^ T ^ ~ B E / L C i TREE To Dud AS

W t j O iV01J UJlLL’̂ i ^ 00 ^g_/i^'(LATURALLV|fe3\ ^
W o N’T «IjlL J

WHAT TH ’ He c k  — T w e l -tv 43 
m il u t e s  ago  THEV AULOULCED 

A MAToR Some BODV AS GOiLG 
To GIVE A SPEECH t AU’ / 

^  "GOOD LIGH T" IS ALL HE

THAT 
WAS 
FILE  

MAToR !

T — L CLCSlLG, MV DEAR 
FR ELDS OF PADIOLALD,’

I  W SH EACH OLE OF VoU 
MiLL'OLS WHc ARE LlSTELlLG,

A HAPPV, HEALTHV, PROSPEROUS- 
MEW NEAR, EGAD A 

' / SO, GOOD
y  W / y - n  A J iG H r/^

jTHC STaTioL 
Eus-r caue£  

oL P

I AM] ^  WoT BECAUSE I  £  
GALE r r  ^ B U T  I’ll w a g e r  
THAT MV SPEECH OF T oL iq HT 
WAS THE KILD THAT LlUETV 

PER CELT OF THE PEOPLE
WOULD LIKE To HEAR^— 

MORE OF OL THE Jg§  
^  RADIO • m M i

-*a p l e a s e  pa r d o L  -the 
tL T E & P U P T io d  I  Ha d , 

FOLKS IT VLAS A
Te l e g r a m  f r o m  p r e s id e n t  

Ho o v e r  t s a v /l g  Ho w  
MUCH HE IS ELToV iLG  

MV T A L K  f

He’s  beel cHil l il g  
tor five  MlLUTES, 

AL’ I  HA-Tfe To 
Tell  Him moW ; 

So I’ll le t  
Him THiLK  

He’s beilo 
He a r d f

IT W ELT BLOOEV M r  
TOST WHe L VOU 

F iLISHED ALLoULCIL" %£ 
HIM I AM’ IT’LL

^ T A K E  T iLELTV MiLUTes  
BEFORE WE

CAL GO OL J 
^ g p ^ r  TH’ Air ) 
t  .-.‘3l>w  AGAlL  ̂ —k<® t)

O ' » * » .  «v nca » ciwic£ inc3

I
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A dding N ew B eauty 
to Outstanding P erformance

New Ford bodies* in beautiful new rotors* wilt be displayed
s

this Tuesday by Ford dealers

■1 ■

-

T he Model A Ford was a good car wkeu it 

was first introduced. It has constantly been 

made a better car. As soon as improvements are 

found and tested they are passed on to the public. 

Tliut work goes steudily on.

Now comes the time wheu unotber forward 

step can be taken and this policy of constant 

improvement given still further expression. On 

Tuesday of this week, a new line of Ford bodies 

will be displayed by Ford dealers.

The introduction of these new Ford Iwdies is 

of interest to every motorist. In flowing grace 

of line and contour —  in the carefully planned 

harmony of every detail of design— they set a 

new high standard for a low-priced car.

A new, fresh beauty has thus been placed 

writhin the means of every one.

All of these new Ford bodies are finished in a

variety of beautiful colors, with bright Rustless 

Steel head lamps, radiator shell, huh raps, tuil 

lamp and cowl finish strip. All have roomy in

teriors. All bring you the safety, comfort, |*ower, 

speed, acceleration, ease of control, economy 

and long-lived reliability that have given the 

Model A Ford such a high place in the regard 

of millions of motorists.

s ET apart a little while this coming Tuesday 

to see these new Ford bodies. You will he 

particularly interested in the manner in which 

new beauty has been added to outstanding per

formance. In appearance, as in mechanical con

struction, craftsmanship has been put into 

mass production. Further details and illustra

tions of the new Ford bodies will soon appear 

in this newspaper.

V.

FORD MOTOR C O M PA N Y

y

—
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Should Beauty, Male Female, Be 
Unadorned, Famous Society Argues

“Coatr Exclaims 
Mayor Jimmie,

Chicago Broke; Not

uMeant Jackass!» » »

U* RAYNOLD PACKARD
UntMd Rn_*x ataft Corn iv>nd« n:
PARIS D*c. 38 — Th. famou' 

Purt«ian ritbaunu wli-ty Club Df 
Faubourg. ha.« turcet.d iis -ophMi- 
caiod muscling tcviaid solution ol 
th*- qut-u n whether beauty. mr.k* 
oT lunwli . ■ houM be adorned.

A itroniuu it feminine member cun 
net- no (b in te ui a man unless he 
has iiMWiKifi - and red flannel 
under*t-ur vtiib which, s lr remarks, 
nan h “ irr isttblt'
The_*fi’ : c bearded mole members 

haw’ I . iA u l cn which la ihe more 
moral, a (emlni e dancer who per- 
lorau in the altogether. or one who 
leaves -lx or even veils at home.

The dtba: started with a prnci*-
cal ittustret* n bv -.vvo music hall 
sutrs i f  ns Tawni of Vienna and 
Coll.tr Andris ol Pun Mile. Tal

cs modified dance of 
veils, while Mile Andris 

a  fully about without even 
the seventh veil.

General opinion ament ihe nan 
tu tlie audience was that the exlu- 
biucn wu- excellent On. savant 
•tiu.k the dissent ins note ot moral* 
tty

"T linn, the Vten was much

ftn>ii i l l  than tile . l«r . Shi 
, u ti. ti :i In - o tutu i! o ::
1.1 '. i'M.t {freer* 1" • Itsv*
lu " .  r H had n M M  anoth* 
luKi
Women ora not mien-tin., 

even with just one veil, 
days when they wore 

it was much hotter.**
■ mi profooti met thia state* 
)i l l ’t tin 'i s ill' -’ at I 111 

w. itu n entered l.ie debate, 
man had his hands full u> 

speakers save their impres- 
masculine charm, adorned 

►iw 1* .
jk.\i man. moil Diem, lie is 

exclaimed one woman
s Jeered 10 her *eu! Another 
took h e  place :

cut elld a 
the seven 
1 luted gli

" I  eim t toe any unarm in a man 
without clothes on." she avowed. "I 
thtnki a man is most attractive 
evIvn he has cn his suspenders and 
eed Jla met underwear. Tlicn. I 
, htn'< he is quite irresistible."

l ' < cnau-oum adjourm'd the' de- 
ba e* to prevent the men trim di- 
ve stin th' marlves of tlveir s.iirts 
up</ vests but the debat will con- 
tit Au union; the cognoscenti tor 
many weeks to pome

U. S. RESOLVED 
TO MAINTAIN

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

TREATY RIGHTS
Bn L’f lM  C WILSON

Vn it*d Prt *s 8 taff Corn jk.indent
WASHINC• I ON Dir 28. The

Uns 1*6 Statt•% will m.untaii special
trea ty rig-Us; in China irgarclit VN of
the NutlOPallMr Kovemme nt ’> re-
i» ft Ifl IllK 11tion to earn'd ext ra ter-
sit ortally imh flu a i Jan. 1 V oit m
IK IVCM expeeted to re-ult from »uch

Ucy it 1s it-erned
Di patches lrom Nanking t■ay tlie

Utw year wi.!I be ix“gun with ahol'*-
dale * am a illnt n of special priv-

LIBERTY Dec 28 Cranflil & 
t N

luvt in is ttowing l.ooo.uoo cubic
el l\ ill Uld 1- expected io

i pres: ;ci.. il momentarily 
Jfrom 5.400 feet. Its owners annoy. 16- 
led Friday.

Tile well Is an ollrct tv Yount 
L."*c Moores Bleitf No 1. the discov
ery well

NEW YORK. Dec 38. Clro 
le i  ian im. m u  of the Sicilian 
artichoke trueu- In Niw York, 
...eit Mevor — J. Wattle*
vvera at adds today over a s im - 
pie uoo' gical defi niton.

FL-e there were no new de- 
velcpmtnts from the chaises of 
Police In*|**ctor John J. Dono
van that Term novo, who does 
h:s joy-tiding In an armored 
lin* usine. had contracted with 
a hi;!h-priced Chicago gaug
ed v for the murder* ol Frankie 
Yule a '1 Frank Marlow. N'w 
Yoik racketeers.

Seatest in t.ic luxury of hLs 
£•6.000 home in Westchester, 
Tertuncva charged between 
oufts on a fat bherk cigar that 
tu- way the coal" of a political 
fratneup engineered by the* 
Walker faction of the Democrat
ic party.

Gcal!” exclaimed Mnvor 
Walker when ini rme.l of Ter- 
mneva's nlauit. "Ur meant 
jackass! Tei i nnova laid the 
l.sht idea but the wre i* ani
mal."

lerranova reiteratid his d. Di
al that tu* »a* a guest at the 
dinner party to Magistrate Al
bert Vitale at which holdup 
men, according to Donovan. 
• irliixl the diner- purely for 

t.'u- puroo-c of recovering the 
artichoke king" the murder 

contract .allcgedi*.- n the ixr- 
-cn of oiu* of the* guest., on 
a -ill of the Chicago assassin.

Donovan e -.nrgrd that Terra- 
nova watiU'sl the- ccntran to 
. void :>a\ ing th ttu.OOO •■till due 
on t'ic kjnoco hr* allegedly 
agreed to pay for the murders.

train currying 105 prnum-s creased
:li tut ruational tine Friday cn 

A l ) l i *  Pay S h o v c l c r s  route to Msxico City on a 10-dav 
J sightseeing tour.

Heniiersun is owne*r of radio ua- 
lion KWKH at Shreveport. La., und 
wet! known to the radio world.

s
e

Injunction Ik
(Iranted Tunney

CHICAGO. Dec 28.—A  bright sun 
brought mingled relief and regret 
today to Ctiicago. n city worth bil
lions but with dral.trd municipal 
colter*.
- The^Uy* unable to tiay f'rh&Vr 
tug the snow cleaned off Its streets 
toi.nd t's c..rbagr tt\irk» c .uld not 
i .. with tin HHMttML

Hie heavie 'now in 11 years fell BRIDOEPJORT. Coon.. Dec. 28— 
bcltrc Christmas. Wil.i the excep- Mu. Kitherine Kins Fogarty lo
tion cl the loop district, much ol il„dny was "forever enjoined and rc- 
renialned today. Slush mudc slue;- strained from bringing suit against 
yi.-h livers of streets that were free James J. iGenee Tunney based on 
rr Ugh of drifts lo allow traffic to an alU-vd promise by Tunney lo 
mive. , marry here.

Merchant* are losing a half mil- Jiu'w Carl Foster, who yesterday 
lie i dollars daily because bit} ; rs re- ,nieied judgment for Tunney in th.- 
iii-e to wad** through the slush and jonurr heavyweight boxing clium- 
struggie through lbe congestt'd ccuuter-suit to Mrs. Fogur-
streets by automobile, busliic 
ers c«timaled.

lead -

Henderson Train 
(ioes Across I)oi*der

tvs S-KjO.itOie breach of promise »*iit. 
ordered th * clerk of Fairfield coun
ty superior court to sign the in
junction requested by Tunneys
lawyers.

-------  Fa!furrias First carload of thia
LAREDO. Dee. 38 -  W. H. Heud- *uso« a rupee ti.l shipped from 

erson and his "hello world" special hero recently.

• \ C .oon MOVE IS NEVER FORGOTTEN"

Kver-Hpady Transfer and Storage Co.
I.. r. K l VKI.NDAI L, Manager.

The l argest anil I W  Equipped Moving Van in Cisco. 
We >pce iali/e* In I sing Distance Hauling.

Movimr, Storage, Crating, Packing
Phone "00. Ni.«:hr Plione 570.

501 Main Street.

Pantatres .Must
Remain in Jail

Blanche’s
“With a (guarantee That Counts*

$ e
SPECIAL 3 -D AY DRESS SALE

Rejrinning Saturday, Dec. 28th, Ending 
Tuesday, Dec. 31st

Only .32 dresses in this sale . . . sizes from 11 to 46 . . . 
W e need the space . . . Our buyer gone to market—  
must make room for spring merchandise --Marly shop
ping secures best selection.

See Oar Window Display,
No Exchange, No Refunds
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tle-gcj Hije.. t*d by citia*U!> of Great 
But alii. It 'linnet France and ih - 
United Stfte CXher treat) pow
ers. e*c»p' Japan, have si-jned trea- 
tlc» *ni!i China forgoing special 
p iv.ieg, wh. ih. •« *r ar- 
withdrawu item all enjoying them 

Japan, treaty rights .uive Oeill 
liu -ubj.-*’. of controversy stage 
1938 Tech itcally Japanese tittzens 
do not pos* v treaty privilege* Ac
tually He y eiijoy the same jiuvUcccs 
acrxirded ttier foreigners.

The tirscticttl effect of Chine: .- 
caneellaiton of special rights to 
foieigners i» expected here to be a 
engi cl annoying and conti.uung 
Incircnts in r iiicli America ,'itbrav 
Ui the interior cf Chinn will suffer 
Xr'iu C.iii»»c efforts to make them 
amenwbi. to Cliiiie -e courts In the 
feu.cipRl cl!I’M the ))ftsei'.t sytlem 
L* expected to continue without ma
jor changes.

Tots t lterpretation i* ba-ed on 
live belief the announced Chinese 
Ipteiiiicn to cancel treaty privileges 

as min t) f t : dammtir as tor fTr
im effect.
.So far. th*- Umti'd id* *s l Inform- 

'eei China . not advi*e<l ;he Unit- 
fei State* of an iitention to cancel 
American privileces <r anv i>-.:r!ici.. 
lor date.

PONCA C n  Y Ok . Dec 28 — D ir 
North American Royalty company
.Mill m. "l o:;lc- at WiclKta Kan . 
and branch ot flees at Oklahoma 

Worth. 1
night an louncrd purchase of inter
est of the Riley Royalty company 
lu te * .lien l. traded ov Allan I 
Rltey

Considet at Ion w as said to have 
been more than 1500000

LOS ANGILFS. IX*c 28 -Alex- 
. 1 . !*: 'Hag, iDi:l.,>riuire tlieutn- 
cal man was still m tlie cnuity jail 
today and must it mum there pe:id- 
uu; deci-ion en hix ap|aal from 
ctnviction of statutory a-ault 
Eunice Pringle, youthful dancer.

That was t!w* ruling of Judge 
Charles W Fricke. who denied the 
s-bowman* ple a lor admission lo 
bail cn thi' ground ~.f unpainnctu of 
health and possible dealt n> a result 
ol confinement.

OKLAHOMA CITY Ok D*e 28 
—Marked by the bringing in of an
other |Moduc:r and the staking oi 
eight new localic is oil activliy in 
the Oklahoma City Held t day wa, 
r.t a hi-*h t>l'ch.

I T  I O -FoJer No 1-Whe trr 
blew in late Thursday lor a flow ot 
312 harreLs the first hour Soon uf- 
li'ivv.ud tlie same .cm seiiv uiuxsm - 
ed file location of No. 2-Snlsman 
and sev**n oilier locatl ins by vari
ous comiwinte* were tak* d «oon af
terward.

Pioduction In tin* field Thursdav 
was 62,427 barrels from seventeen
arils.

Former Ciscoans 
Are A isitors Here

Dr and Mrs. J A. Fussell ami 
Uue son Aubrey, J<it aiul John, 
of Orcna. Texas, are the guest, dur- 
mg the Christina.* lolidays of Mi 
and Mis. Connie Davis.

Dr. Fussell wall be tvinembe red by 
mam Cl-coan* as a fornit.- resident 
•1 thtv city. He came here about 
1910. following his profession lien 
uuHl hi. removal in 1916

Center—Work on sewer extension 
now complet'd

HOUSE AND LOTT

"The greatest, joys ol life abide.
■Within (lit .loou* at Christmas tide;
Ol all thr dajs thruout the year."

Said Loti to House. This brings most cheer.'*
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1 ilia  >< u> wish you a vciv Mury Ciu,'UUus mat lo remind 
you tluu the vre.vte*; c.f all Christmas gifts is peace and good 
v *ll - exemplified mo t trlklggly iu liomc-ownershtp. May the 
Clu tn.. *p:rtt abide fore v*: ’

E. P. CRAWFORD,

$132.00

All C’omplete 

With Tillies

REAL 
Plione I.U

ESTATE-LOANS—INS IR A N  CK
* CIO D avenue.

i
\ .) 11 s i m o i  m

PARIS. Dec. 28 — The chamber
of deputies voted approval today 
ot ;he govirnmcnt' n:.val build
ing program which will be started 
linn wliately despite the forthcom
ing five-power conference at Lon
don

P.LMFA. Dec 38 - Two oil cm - 
panics, the Gulf Production and the 
Sun Ray. today protected resump
tion f prnration of heavy produc
ing pool* in Orav county which will 
make a cut of 20 p- r cent in Janu
ary

The proratlc.n plan vra.x passed at
,i meeting ot operator* yesterday. 
The two companies voted against
it.

Under proration, product! 'ti of 
the field tirobably will amount to 

137,200 barrets dally. F O. Daly. 
Pampa. umpire, said.

Peryton — Roper 
changed liauds.

T:ie Shop

«k

i

SEE THE NEW FORD 

BODIES AT OUR 

SHOWROOMS 

TUESDAY
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More Power! 
Clearer Tone! 
Super Selectivity!

IK
Ku
t.lf

«*•*!

Hl\V people arc cumtnfi in for
tlie newest. KTi*ati->l ,\t wat.r

Kent—the Atwater Kent SiTcen- 
Ci riil Set 1 How t hey are captiva t< -1 
|>y its richer, truer tone— hy ilw
trflnein lou* power ttnilcr complete

control, it* pro*lii;ioa, rcadi for 
distant slation*—iU nwlk*-iioinl 
Detectivity—its *U*adfasliie»s!

IVhat make, it «o goinl ’  The

way Atwater Kent precision 
engineering ii**n the new SiTeen- 
Iiri<! tula**! It  U so wiirh l« tt. r it 
takes your breath avyuy!

Other niauufaeturi'rs arc com
ing hi Screen-CJrid. Hut At»al<T 
Kent is way ahcail with perform, 
ante, witli choice of cabinets, 
with value and vv ith Atpetu!ability. 
Trv it -listen to it—here—today1

Hut* Mirth element or “srioca*
l/te h tM iiuIi IpiI loan  imMifymc 
tubs. IW i “ r r » f S H prfvmt# 
i, rtl-lmt’k. and tMows tin* ih*I to 
It .imIIc t u  Ally iRrrsRsrd iw^pr.

In this *|W*»-i!»| clrru .l lh.it At- 
w ater Kent hasSYorW»*donl,eRel» 
**» rc« n « 'rkl tubs is loo I 
powerful m  ckl-t*t)|p tube.

U trrmrmfcttss pnwrr male. 
IomIUp more iliklam-r. mote otti-
mne if >•»*» v\suit it, sharps* ae- 
•r* U iity  nrxl rwher, Im er tops. 
,v itboul ilk  tor lion or hum.

CISCO'S BIO DRY CLEAN ING  PLA N T

We Pledge Ourselves Anew to 
Your Service During 1930

i

'

From the new deep radiator to the curv

ing tip of the rear fender, there is an on- 
brokn sweep of line—a flowing grace of 

contour heretofore thought possible only 

in an expensive automobile. Now, more 

than ever, the new Ford is a uvalue far 

above the price.”

Trade in 

your old 

Radio for a 

new one

0f-pf#/7A£l£ sro.R£T

CISCO’S m e IIEPAUT.ilKNT STORK
‘Home of Better Radio’s’

Buy on 
Easy Pay
ment Plan

Wt* extend «<vkI wishes, to Im* sure, hut the liest 

wav we know t<» add lo your happiness is to do our

part in you acceptably with a service that will

brink tlie n:ile of satisfaction. This we pledjre to 

striv e earnestly to do each day of the New Year.

Service That Satisfies

BLEASE MOTOR C0„ Inc.
Open E v e n in g s  Until 9 p. m.

J ACKSON FOLKS By C. It. PERKY

CISCO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

P h o n e s  2 4 4 * 2 4 8
It's not an accident that many folks choose their gifts here. People 

naturally go to a store where the assortment is comprehensive, the service 
obliging—the prices attractive.

Cisco, Texas RED FRONT DRUG STORE
Phone No. 2

Phone 138.

Jioy!

USE DAILY NEWS W ANT ADS FOR RESULTS
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MIUETCEM DOLLARS
\)Wy, 7U’ 816 RoBBCB. 
THAT |i£ IS'/ DOES 
U t TLiMlY EMEHyBocry 

IS MILLIONAIRES

7U£NiS WV 
S£MTlW,€MTS, 

TOO' ,
XgE CANT 
NO tAOQt
THArt 60 

IN AN' 
ASli!

sn o re s ' ueae. i  -tuooout i  
i Could s e t  pop tjat Bifl£

/ because we uues tj  hunt
\ SMALL SAME AN' 7V£N , 

9L00IE NINGTEEN BOCkS ••

I  6C*T IT, A M Z Y - 
\NUy DON'T > 0 0  SET 

MIM A FLV 
SNJJATTtR ^

SMALL 
GAME!

MQW THEBE'S 
SOMETHING AMY 

MIGHT LIKE- A 
LITTLE POCKMG- 
CHAlB.lT LOOKS 

\  COMCtBTABLE

IS TWCPt 
ANYTHING \  

CAN SHOW
V YOU „

NOPE. I WAS OUST 
LOOKING ABOUND 

FOP SOMETHING FOP 
A LITTLE GlPL 
ABOUT SEVEN /

'  GOSH' vmuEm m T i  
*OD \ PEMEMQEP VJHAT 

A KICK L GOT OUT• 
POCKIUG-HOPSE. I  tAtWK  

«— e BUY THIS FOP HEP

-OP A SCOOTCP.SAY,
this is gbeat! Amy 
YIOUlO go cbazy  /

ABOUT IT y

Sunday, l>tvt*mljer 29, 1929

, /
THE CISCO DAILV NEWS.

A Christmas Carol
By Charles Dickens

AT  THE IT LA C E  NOW

««

/ t
/ -hi

BEGIN HERE TODAY Ibis neck, ami often kissing him,' d'.miss.d from public life for. 
On Ckriilnur Etc, * • » « .  jr»r> addressed him a* h i r ' ‘deniv dear evermore; the floor trax rw -ft and

watered, the lamps were trimmed, 
fuel wok heaped upon the fire; anil 
the warehouse was as snug, and 
warm, and dry, and bright a ball
room ns you would desire to see i 
upon u winter’s night.

In came a fiddler with a music- . 
book, and went up to the lofty j 
desk, and made on orchestra of j 
it, and tuned like f>0 stomach-ache 
it, and tuned like fifty stomach- • 
aches. In came Mrs. Fezziwig, one } 
vast substantial smile. In came, 
the three Miss Fezziwig*, lie,'lining 
and lovable. In came the six

after Jacob Marlejr bad diad. Mar- brother.
lajr’a Ghost paid a call oa Scrooge,, “ I Itnve come to bring you home, 
bi* old business partner. Now, it;dear brother!”  said the child, clap- 
ssould be hard to find a more cold-' ping her tiny hands, and bending
hearted, grasping old misor than down to laugh. “ To bring you
Scrooge. And Marlejr, while ho home, home, home!”
livod, had been a fit partner for “ Home, little Kali?” returned

the hoy.
But the Ghost of  ̂Marley "Yes!”  said the child, brimful 

wrapped in clanking chains, and of glee. “ Home for good aid all. 
raising melancholy howls, mourn. Home for ever and ever. Father is 
od for the opportunities hn bad • so much kinder than he used to be, 
wasted in life. He tell. Scrooge that home's like heaven! He spoke 
that he shall be haunted by three <rnnlly to me one dear night 
spirits shortly. when I was going to bed, that I

The first ef the Spirits calls far WH5 not ufruid to usk him one

U/l I •. woi l  illi; lltimtMl lilt-jiarty. What a chang* in Ekanasar . . . bo..
tv.T'"" 5~ ~  i ^ ’STl.w' , , r .... .y y .—

to drug ■ wnnlly, some pushing, some pull-

t l . £ twa’* not nfruiil to usk him nitre.young follower* whose hearts they
h .  .. . .  . , _‘ I.ri  I more if you might conn home; und broke. In earn* all the young men

- f  Ch^Ttm. p 7  ChMl h «W  Ves. you should; and s-nt am| women employed In the busi-
«  m* in a roach to bring you. And nt,sa. In came tiie housemaid. with

••No **  • - "  ■ ■ .3<r* y - : you’re to In- u d im !" said the her cou in the linker. In came the
Sc-on»* I L l Cb"u»" ° lM!,,i,,F Iwr eyes: “ and are ,.,Nlk uitli her brother's pnrticubir
«  t w !  .L IT . : :  T  "ever to come hack here; hut first ! f.ieml the milkman. In came th
tea net of kia |,(,vKn,J u* ' w**rf‘ to tou<th«*i* nil th'* Ohrint- i |M»y from over the way, who was*
fcirw lf one# more Zn' *»DrenfticI * m,,K l<m,L'» Uml haV<* lh° nM*n '*** • ̂ IHVteil of not having board)
Vo ^ 'i i . l  old Mr KM.iwi. r l t     “ »  ,hl' r urltl ’' jenough from his master; trying to
inr merry at a aav Chr'istinaa “ You nro quite a woman, little hide himself behind the girl from

* r jr • ' “  * y Christmas Fm,!'' exclaimed the boy. next door hut one who was moved!
hands and to have had her ears pulled by her 

to touch hi« ■ mistress. In they oil cuine, one 
NOW GOON WITH TIIE STORY but. being too little laughed after another; some shyly, some
v There Were pears and apples * Jfttin ’“ml " "  ,lil,to° to 1em* : boldlj, some gracefully, «omo awk
clustered hkh in hloming nvru-i .br*, ‘ ‘.hi!n- Th.'-.? ,H ru n g '  —  
mids;

hi nm ilence, t.i d.iiigie'from'con- lon!h **’ .*?• accomtuuuedI her. twenty couple at once; hands half 
ipiruous hooks that (irople's 1 A terrible voice in the hall cried, j round the hack again the other 
mouths might water gratis as they' down Master Scrooge's box. 'way; down the middle and up

there!”  and in the hall appeared ' again; round and round in various I, 
the schoolmaster himself, who stages e f affectionate grouping;! 
glared on Master Scrooge with a old top couple always turning up) 
ferocious condescension, and throw lin the wrong place; new top cou-1 
him into a dreadful state of nine! pic starting o ff ugaifi as soon as' 
by shaking hands with him. He they got there; all top couples at 
th' n conveyed him and his sister last, and not a bottom one to help 
into the veriest old well of a shiv- 'them! When this result was I 
ering best parlour that ever was brought about, old Feifiwig, clap- 
seen, where the maps u|>on the j ping his hand- to stop the dance, 
wall, and the celeatial ami terre*->cried out, “ Well done!" and the 
trial globes in the window*, were fiddler plugged his hot far. into1 
waxy with cold. Here he produced a pot of (miter, especially provid- 
a decanter of curiously light wine, | , d for that purpose. Ihit, seorn- 
and a block of curiously heavy ing rest upon hi* reappearance, hu 
rake, and administered instalment* 1 *• -on ••.min iK»n»h rp,,

; there were htinrhe* „ f  nini, in her chihli.-h eagerness, to- 1  mg; in the) all came, any how and 
rs. made, in the shopkeepers’ '"raf!u ,ho ,,0" r : and he, nothing,ever>' bow. Away they all went.

. • . J  • • Inn tn  In  irn u e en m iitn iio ii K«.»* .   k..

pussed; there were piles nf fii- 
'•e.rts, mossy and hroivn, recalling, 

Iheir fragrance, aneient walks 
>ng the woods, and pleasant 

O'fflings ankle deep through 
iSnored leaves; there were N’or- 
fmk (tiffins .squab and swarthy, 
xenrfng o ff the yellow of the 
oranges and lemons, and, in the 
great compactness of their juicy 
persons, urgently entreating utid 
beseeching to he carried home in 
paper hags and eaten after din
ner.

The very gold and silver fish, 
set forth among these choice fruits 
t*i a bowl, though members nf a 
quit and stagnant-blooded race, 
appeared to know that there wn* 
something going' on; and, to n fish, 
went gasping round and round 
their little world in slow and pn*- 

• simile-* excitement.
The Grocers’ ! oh, the Grocers’ ! 

nearly doted, with perhaps two 
shutters down, or one; but through 
thgjc gaps such glimpses! It was 
not alone that the scales descend
ing on the counter made a merry 
sound, or that the twine nnd roll
er parted company so briskly, or 
that the canisters were rattled up 
ami down like juggling tricks, or 
even that the blended scents of 
tea and coffee were so grateful 
to the nosf, or even tlmt the 
raisins were ao plentiful ami rare, 
the almonds so extremely white, 
the sticks of cinnamon so long 
and straights, the other spices so 
delicious, the candied fruits so 
• aked and spotted with molten su
gar ns to make the coldest look- 
ers-on feel faint, nnd subsequent
ly bilious.

^ *,\or was it that the figs were
moist and pulpy, or that the 
haritdt plums blushed in modest 
t.irtue** front their highly-decorat- 

W'd boxes, or that everything was 
good to eat and in its Christmas 
dees*; hut the customers were all 
so” hurried and so eager in the 
hopeful promise of the day, that 
they tumbled up against each 
other at the door, crushing their 
wicked baskets wildly, and left 
their purchases upon the counter, 
and came running hack to fetch 
them, and committed hundreds of 
the like mistakes, in the best hu
mour possible; while the grocer 
and his people were so frank anil 
fresh, that the polished hearts with 

/ which they fastened their aprons 
J behind might have been their own,
/ worn outside for general inspecs 

lion, and for Christmas days th 
l*cck at if they chose.

Hut soon the steeples calle 
good people all to church ar 
chapel, and away they cume, floe 
ing through the streets in their 
liest clothes and with their gayivk 
TaV'Cs And at the same time there 
emerged, from scores of by-street-, 
lanes, nnd nameless turnings, in^ 
numerable people, carrying their’* 
dinners to the bakers’ shops. The 
sight of these poor revellers ap- 

VV j,,eared to interest the Spirit very 
.* ■“ much, for he stood with Scrooge 

j  be-ide him in a baker’s doorway, 
-  mil, taking o ff the covers as their 
p  ban re is passed, sprinkled incense 
•' »  their dinner* from his torch. 

And it was a very uncommon kind 
of torch, for once or twice, when 
there were angry words between 
some dinner-carriers who had jos
tled each other, he shed a few

f drops of water on them from it, 
nnd their good-humour was re
stored directly. For they said, it 

A wns a* shame to quarrel upon 
S  Christmas Dny. And so it was! 

-God love it, so it was!

of those ihiinties to the young peo
ple; at the same time sending ou> 
a meagre servant to offer a gins 
of ••something" to the postboy 
who answered that he th ink d th 
grntlcmun, hut, if it wn« the sani 
tup iu he had tasted before, lie hu 
n ib  r not. M idi r Hrreoi 1 trun 
being hv this time tied on to th 
top of the chaise, the children bud 
the schoolmaster good-live rigl 
willinpl); und. getting into it 
drove gaily down the garde 
sweep; the quirk wheels dlishill 
the hoar-frost and snow from of 
the dnrg leaves of the evergreens 
like spray.

“ Always a delicate creature, 
whom a Ineath might have with
ered,’’ said the Ghost. “ Hut she 
had a large heart!"

“ So she had,” cried Scrooge. 
"You’re right. I will not gainsay 
it. Spirit. God forbid!”

“ She died a woman,” said the 
Ghost, “ and had. a< i think, chil
dren.”

“ One child," Scrooge returned.
“ True," said the Ghost. “ Your 

nephew!"
Scrooge seemed uneasy in iiis 

mind, and answered briefly, 
“ Yes “

tijrrm-Bros Pn\JiK (ton.o f to//oujs>dce//e rrvm  

-  • ' = =
• -----4 thrcnt-the-nccdle.

-MjTTTim • - .. U| Mill'll the
Tiddler (an artful dog, mind! The 
soii of man who knew his business 
better than you or I could have 
told it him!) struck up “ Sir llogei 
dc i'overley.”  Then old F'exziwig 
stood out to dance with Mrs. Fez- 
zi.wiv. Top couple, too; with a 

• good stiff piece of work rut out 
for them; three or four nnd twen-

and hock again 
to your plare: Fezziwiz “ i ut" cut 
so deftly, that he i ppe.ii' d to wink 
with his le g s ,  and came upon hi:i 
feet again without r. stntv"i.

When th' elo< I stria , eleven, | 
this domestic ball broke up. Mr.; 
and Mrs. Fezziwit' too, ;h< ir >ta- j 
tipns, one on cither side of the 
■loot, and, shaking hands with < v-| 
cry person individually as h e  ni | 
sh e  went out. wished h im  or her a 
Merry Christmas. When every-! 
body had retired but the two1 
’prentices, they did the same to

puise of Fozziwig; und when 
had done so. said:

“ Why! Is it m-t? lie has spent 
hut a few pounds of your mortal 
money: three or four, perhaps. 1* 
that so much thal he de-erve- this 
praise?"

“ It i*n’ f th:.'.,** «aid Seconge, 
heated by tbe remark, and speak
ing unconsciously like hi- former, 
not hi - lattei .elf. "It isn’t that. 
Spirit, lie has the power to ren
tier us happy or unhappy; to make 
our ervice light or burdensome; 

■ensure or a toil. Suv that hi-

could see. hul it produced an im- 
1 mediate effect. For again Scrooge 
-aiv himself. He was older now; u 
man in the prime of life. His face 
had not the harsh and rigid lines 
of later years; but it had begun to 
wear the signs of care and avarice. 
There was an eager, greedy, lest- 
less motion in the eve. which 

ed the passion that had taken 
"and where the shadow ut the 

tree would fall, 
was not alone, hut sat by 

the side o f a fair young girl in a 
mourning dress: in whose eyes 
there were tears, which sparkled 

■ in the light that shoae out of the 
Ghost, of Chri«tma Past.

“ It matters little,”  she said 
softly. “To you, very little. An
other idol has displaced me; and, 
if it can cheer and comfort you in 
time to come as I would have tried 
to do, I have no just cause to 
grieve.”

"What Idol has displaced you?”  
he rejoined.

"A  golden one.”
“ This is the even-handed deal-

Qm etf
The NEW  and

Jbyetfic
las ncA-CHum/
----------------- -----------------

// Offers You
£  d e lu s iv e ly
b - S iW E b *

D E T E C T S ® * !

! ing of the world!” he said. "T  
is nothing on w hieh it is so hni 
poverty; and there is nothin; 
professes to condemn with 
severity a< (he pursuit of weal 

“ You fear the world too inf 
she unswered gently. "Ail 
other hopes have merged in

JEVEN
I*re hop,, ,'f being h.Yoiid the , banc
I u< of its sorilid reproach. I have seen 

it your nobler aspirations fall o ff 
ich one by one, until the nia-Ucr pn- 
i!” sion. Gain, engrosses you. Have. H f 4.

(T«» be continued \

KOI! Kft’KRY OCCASION

“ Say If With Flowers“
From

PH1LPQTT, the Florist
.1 Avenue and \\t“d Second. Prompt Delivery. 

Phone l.'i.

Nu Way Beauty and Barber Shoppe
ANNO! NCts MIA HFTI l:\ Ol

I.KWIS AND TOM.MIK I.INDKR

from Delia., where they took a Special Course from Paul 
Chica-o. famous Finger Waver \w arc prepared to give vnu 

rim latest in this work

PHONK ."H

th* in; and thu.- the elieerful Voicesi pitwer lies ill ivorils und looks; in
died away, ami the bids were left I things so light and insignificant
to their Ih-iIs ; whieli wen* under a ; that it * iuipos.-Ildi' to add and
counter in th*- hack-shop. I count 'em up: what then? The

. . .  , During the whole of this time i happlne -he gives i> quite as great
ty pair of partners; people who g,.r)M>Be hail acted lik* a man out ■ as if it cost a fortune."
were not to bi. trifled with; peoph ((f )li;, wjts |(is heart nnd soul j ||0 f,.|t the Spirit'* glance and
who w-ouId dance, and had no no- * „ t4> in ltn)| rt.jt|, hi*' 1 '
tion of walking. former self. He corroborated ov-

Itut if they hnd been twice as erything, remembei' d everything, 
many~ah! four time*—old Fezzi- enjoyed everything and underwent 
wig would have been a match for the strangest agitation. It was 
them, and so would Mr*. Fczziwig. { not until now. when the bright

died

Although they had but that mo- i A * to he.r> shp wa* worthy «> *'C his ; faces of his former self and Dick

particular." said 

think?" i he Ghost

mi'llt left the school behind them | P frt»er in every sense of the term, were turned from them 
th e y  were now in the busy thor- "  ,hnt * not praise, tell me * remembered the Ghost,
oughfares of a city, whore - had- higher, nnd I’ll use it. A positive j came conscious that it wr

that he 
and he

wn* looking
owy pa-son-ors passed nnd re light appeared to issue from Fezzi-1 full upon him. while the light upon 
passed; where shadowy carts and ro've*. They shone in every it* head burnt very clear.

- - - part of the dance like moons. You “ A small matter,”  said the
couldn't have predicted, at any Ghost, "to make these silly 
given time, what would became of)so full of gratitude."

’Small!”  echoed Scrooge.

coaches battled for the way, and 
all the strife and tumult of a real 
city were. It wa s made plain
enough, by the dressing of the , the« next. And when old Fczziwig 
shops, that here, too. was Christ- !‘nH M,™- h ezziw.g Hart gone nil 
mas-time again; but i* was evo- lhr?u‘rhL,h/‘ 'lnnT : advance and
ning, and the street* were lighted i'cl,rP- ,K,th to y°“ r Part-Up tier, bow and curtsy, cork-screw.

The Ghost stopped at a certain

-topped
“ What is the matter?” 

the Ghost.
"Nothing 

Scrooge.
“ Something, 

insisted.
“ No," said Scrooge, “ no. I 

should like to be able to say a ; 
word or two to my clerk just now. 
That’* nil."

His former self turned down the ; 
lamps as he gave utterance to the I 

folks* wish; and Scrooge and the Ghost j 
again stood side by -ide in the 
open air,

Model 91

FAIR HARK AUDITORIEM  
A hi lent, Texas

W ED NESD AY NKiHT, 
January 8, 8:<MI p. m.

World's Greatest Singing Comedian, in F’erson.

First and Only Time in West Texas. 
An Event nI a Lifetime.

f e s t iv a l ! O F  F O * G  * w r
Wit HAM MCIH'IJ

HARRY mm
THE ENTEKTAINERSUPREME' 

CXD FAVORITES .r«i HEW SOMG HITS
tiroup of Brilliant Stars in 

Supporting: Cast.

I’rices K2.50, $2.00. $1.50. $1.(MI 

Reservations at Hall Music Comiwiny. Abilene, Texas. 

Mail Order Reservations—
Mesa Drum Corps. I*. O. Box .537.

VI i “ My time grows short," observ-:
The Spirit signed to him to li- - 1  ed the Spirit. “ Quick!”  

ten to the two apprentices, who | That wns not addressed to , 
were pouring out their hearts in < Scrooge, or to any one s horn he

*137.50 Complete
Po vfT clefertton end tn* ne»v •♦S tuben plu* 
fo it titnetl o f radio f requrn -y enable
M r r»t to  prat'ice the moti |»o%erTnl un 
t tk c t iw  radio net ever built. Ab$*>IuU’ly r. 
hu>u and no »> iltatiup at mny wavr 
Autamatic amaitivlty ' ,ns‘
•eo*itiviiy an i amplification in both n *  t m i 
low wove lensth*. Itnprove<l Majaatic 8u i*r 
Dynamic S»»eakFr. K*»ra heavy, at uni y M k 
Hatic Power-Park, with fKjRitive voltaae bal- 
la«t. inaurrx long I fe a:vl safety. Early 
Jni|n cabinet o f American Walnut. Instru 
meat panel overlaid with genuine importer 
AiKtraliAn Lacavk-ond. Eacutchron plate an. 
knoba finishctl in genuine Silver.

Get a FREE Home Demcaitratior
Ford-(ireen Music 

Company

ICE AND SERVICE
Our customers like the quality of 

our ICE but it is no better than the 
quality of our Service. You’ll like our
service. Try us. \

PEOPLE'S ICE COMPANY
warehouse door, and 
Scrooge if he knew it.

»—• f a ••• -• i n

askrd I FRECKLES AND fflS FRIENDS.

The Ghost smiled thoughtfully, 
nnd waved its hand, saying as it 
did so, “ Let us see another Christ
mas!’’

Scrooge’s former self grew larg
e r  rtt the words, and the room be- 
emu*' a little darker and more 
dirty. The panels shrnuk, the win
dow’s cracked; fragments of plas- 
}c r  fell out of the reiling, and tbe 
naked laths were shown instead; 
4>ut how al 1 this was brought 
"about Scrooge knew no more than 
■̂oti do. He only knew that it was 

quite correct; that everything had 
happened so; that there he was, 
alone again, when all the other 
jioys had gone home for the jolly 
holidays.

He was not reading now, but 
'walking up nnd down despairingly.
jHcrnoge looked at the Ghost, and, 
avith a mournful shaking of his 
Y*ead. glanced anxiously towards 
the door.
m M'opened; and a little girl, much 
younger than the boy, came dart
ing in, and putting har arms about

at 1
if he hud tieen two inches tnlldr, 
ho must have knocked his heid 
against the coiling, Scrooge cr/d 
in great excitement.—  J

"Why, it’s old Fezziwig! lllV-s 
his heart, it’s Petziwig nine 
again!”  '

Old Fczziwig laid down his pci, 
and looked up at the clock, which 
(minted to th" hour of seven. He 
rubbed his hnnds; adjusted his 
capacious waistcoat; laughed a" 
over himself, from his shoes to h 
organ of benevolence; and call* 
out, in a comfortable, oily, riel 
fat, jovial voice—

“ Vo, he, there! Kbefiegerl I)iek! 
Scrooge’s former self, no 

grown a young man, came brisk1 
in, accompanied by his felloi 
'prentice.

“ Dick Wilkins, to he sure!” sa 
Scrooge to the Ghost. “ Hies* m 
yes. Then- he* is. He was vc 
much attached to me, wns Die 
Poor Dick! Denr, dear!”

“ Yo ho, my boys!”  snid Fczzi
wig. “ No more work tonight. 
Christmas F,ve, Dirk. Christmas, 
Kbenozer! Let’s have the shut
ter* up,”  cried old Fezziwig, with 
a sharp clap of his hands, “ before 
a man can say Jack Itohinson!"

You wouldn't believe how those 
two fellow, went at it! They 
charged into the street with the 
shutters— one, two, three—had
’em up in their places—-four, five, 
six— barred ’em nnd pinned ’em— 
■oven, eight, nine—nnd came bark 
before you could hare got to 12, 
panting like racehorses.

“ Hilli-ho!”  cried old Fezziwig, 
skipping down from the high desk 
with wonderful agility. “ Clear 
away, jny lads, and lot’s have lot* 
of room here! Hilli-ho, Dick! Chir
rup, Ebenexer!”

Clear away! There was .nothing 
they wouldn't have cleared away, 
or couldn’t have cleared away, 
With old Fextiwig looking on. It 
wax done in a minute. Every mov
able wa* pocked off. ao if it were
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SO CIETY
MttS CULVER WEDS 
MR. CHA8 8EI.F 

Mists Anne Culver. daughter of 
R*v. and Mrs. F. P Culver, was 
married yesterday afternoon at 4 
o'clock to Mr. Charles Self of Tulsa, 
Ofcla. The Impressive ceremony was

Carfortned at the home of the 
ride. 508 west seventh street, by 

her father Rev. Culver, v.ho 1 pre
siding elder of this district________ _

Members of Ute wedding party 
were: matron of honor, Mrs Ken
neth Jones of Fort Worth. sister of 
tile bride; Mrs . W It. Beard of 
Waco, sister 6f the groom; best 
man. W. R Beard of Waco; junior 

■*:<Rrid|M'Oald. Miss Elizabeth Tirey 
of Waco. nd.iU'uef the bride: flower 
Bills, Nancy Tirey of Waco, and 
Anne Culver of Fort Worth neiees 
of the bride, and Judge Frank Cul
ver, brotlyr ol the bride, who gave 
her in marriage.

The altar was formed at one end 
of the room with the wall banked 
with fern and greenery and bright
ened by candelabra at either sides 
and tall slender baskets of white 
carnations at the ends.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Ken
neth Jones. Mrs. VV R. Beard, and 
Miss Elizabeth Tirey wore beige 
chiffon gowns made princess style 
and carried bouquets of pale pink 
rosebuds The flower girls,
Naneey Tirey and Ann- Culver, 
were dressed In blue. The bride 
was gowned In dahlia-colored chif
fon princess effect, the richly col
ored lengths reaching 10 the floor 
ller hat and shoes were of black, and 
she carried a shower bouquet of 
el;eain roses and lilies of the valley. 

Prenuptial music was furnished

by Mis. Milas Johnson of Fort 
Worth At the entrance of the 
wedding party, Mrs. Johnson played
lAhcivirln's Wedding March 

I changing to a sweet, soft rendlttor
£ Dowell's “To A Wild Rose" 

the ceremony was being said 
owing the cTemonv, an inform- 
eptlon was held. The dln- 
ble was laid with a snowy lace 
and centered by a two-tiered 

cake encircled by sweet 
id fern. Silver candlesticks 
r end of the table held tall
ip er

lid Mrs. Sell left immediate- 
r the reception for New 
where they will spend their 

boon They will be at 
Jn Tui.su. Cklu after January

Culver's going-away costume 
green ensemble with a sport 

ccat to t  Hama cloth and black ac- 
; cess(u les.

Tile bride is a graduate of Ran- 
I doi,m Macon Woman s college, at 
1 Lynchburg. Va , and during the past 
; year, ■•he has been taking advanced 
woift. at the University of Chicago. 
Mr Self, whose home is In Birm- 
; nr ham. Ala., is connected with 

, the City Service Oil company of 
Tulsa.

,-Out-of-town guests who were
present at the wedding were: E. G 
Self of Birmingham. Ala . father 
of the groom. FTanklyn Self, of 
Birmingham, Ala . Mr and Mrs. 
Jake Tirey of Waco. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Culver ot Fort Worth. Mr 
and Mrs Emmet Hinckly of Fort 

I Forth. Mrs. Cl. A Lucas of Fort 
' Worth, Mis* Chrystal Daly of Fort 
Worth, Mrs Milas Johnson of 
Fort Worth. Mr and Mrs. W. H 
Beard of Waco, and Mr. and Mrs. 

■Kenneth Jones of Fort Worth.

I ENTERTAINS WITH LOG
ROLLING PARTY 

Mr. and Mra. J. V. Heyser enter
tained Friday night with an old- 
fashioned log-rolling party at thetr 
home on N avenue. Mrs C. R. 
West and Meviers. 8. E. Hltson Htid 

'J. V. Heyser sang old-fashioned 
songs during the evening.

A two course refreshment was 
served to the guesls al a table laid 
with a mudeiru cloth, centered by 

{a bowl of cut-flowers.
Guests were Messrs, and Mes- 

| dames 8. E. IUtson. p. ft. Warwick, 
L. C. Heltzel. J. A. Bearing!!, C. R. 
West.. Cllus. Fleming and Mr R Q 
Lee.

j MR. AND MRS SPENCER 
| HAVE DINNER PARTY 
! Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Spenecr en
tertained Friday with a dinner at 
their home, 510 West eighth. The 
following guests were present: Mr.
and Mr, otis Parks of Fulton. Ark., 
I. N. Poe of Eastland. C. B Poe of 
Carbon. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Poe of 
Cisco. J T. Poe of Carbon. Mr. mid 

' Mrs. R L. Shaw ol Eastland. W. J. 
Poe of Pleasant Hill, and Mr. und 
Mrs. Paul Poe of Eastland.

- MOFFETT-BAKLR
Miss Aimints Moffett, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Moffett, was 
I married to Arnold Baker of Big 
i Spring on December 23, the cere
mony being performed in Abilene. 
Mr. and Mrs. Baker will make their 

i home in Big Spring.

CHRISTMAS DAY 
DINNER GUEST 

Mr. and Mrs f D. Pierce had a 
their dinner guests oil Christinas 
day. Mrs G. F. Bedford and son. 
Marcello, Mr. and Mrs. Goodner 

I Bedford and daughter, Sara Lee. of

-  NOW SHOWING —

Ask those who attended our preview last 
night, what a great picture it really is. 
Truly its “The Show of Shows.”

ONE HUNDRED 

m  SHOWS IN ONE

77 Stars 
1.000 Girls

Time of shows: 
1:00, 3:30, 6:00, 

9:15

‘ ‘ S H O W  of SHOWS 9 9

“ SHOW OF SHOWS,, opened last night at Palace 
Theatre. Ask how good it is.
It is the advent of a new event in pictures.
“ SHOW OF SHOWS” is drama, melodrama and trage
dy. It is comedy, traversty and farce. It is musical 
comedy, revue and opera. Shakespeare to .Jazz.
It has, by actual count, 77 stars. It has, by actual count, 
1,000 Hollywood beauties. All of them tinted by Tech
nicolor and none of them tainted by time.
It is 100 shows in one, and any one of the 100 is worth 
the price of admission.
Warner Bros., who sponsored talking- pictures, singing 
pictures and color pictures, have eclipsed all their pre
vious efforts in “SHOW OF SHOWS.”
There never was anything like it before. And there 
never will be anything like it again.
We are glad to say we are the first in the state to 
show it.

Here Arc Some of the Stars
John Barrymore 
Frank Fay 
Richard Barthelmrss 
Beatrice Lillie 
Trd Lewis 
Alice White 
Nick Lucas 
George, Carpenter 
Winnie I.iglitner

Irene Ilordoni 
Dolores Costello 
Grant Withers 
l.oretta Young 
Ben Turpin 
l.upino Lane 
Jack Mulhall 
Betty Compson

I.ila Leo
Patsy Ruth Miller 
Douglas Fairbanks, 

Jr.
Louise Fazenda 
M.vrna Loy 
Marian Nixon 
Sally O'Neil

Chester Morris 
Monte Blue 
Noah Beery 
Lloyd Hamilton 
Alice Day 
Viola Dana 
Bert Roach 
II. B. Warner

“SHOW OF SHOWS” Song Hits
‘Sinifin' >n the Bathtub,” “Lady Luck,” “My Sister,” “Your Love Is All I 

Crat e," “The Only Song I Know,” “Just An Hour of Love.”

Brownwood, Mr and Mrs. OUn 
Pierce and daughter, Diane, David 
Pierce of Orahant. Mias Lucille 
Pierce. Clyde Oordon Of Graham, 
Miss Mildrrd Blair, and Miss Nellie 

1 Yunk.

I DINNER GUESTS 
AT DANIELS HGME

Mr. mid Mrs. Burl Daniels had as 
| their dinner guests Christmas day, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cale and child
ren. Roy, Ray, and Emma Fay, 
and Miss Velma Green, all of Q'- 
Doimell. Mr and Mrs. Mile:; Emer
son and children. Frances, Miles Jr., 
and Billie Joe and Miss Louise Eu- 
dairy, of Sweetwater, Mrs. Z. B. 

|Cale of Spurringburg. Mrs. Flllvn 
Lindsey of Putnam, und Mrs. Jasper 
Daniels and children. Dalton. Ollic 
Mue, Winnie Bell und Mary Lee of 
Cisco.

PROGRESSIVE DINNER 
FOR S. O. 8 CLUB.

Members of the 8. O. S. club en
joyed a progressive dinner with the 
lust course followed by % Christmas 
party Monday night.

The cocktail course was served at 
the home of Missis Addle and Mary 
Fee. Suggestions of the holiday sea
s'll! were apparent in all the differ
ent homes, and red anu'Vreen color 
schemes were carried out tn the ta- 

,ble appointments. Miss Mary Jane 
Butts served the salad course, after 
which the group went to the home 
ol Miss Esther Hale, where ui.-lstrd 
by Misses Robet ta Mote . Madeline 

i Shepherd. Catherine Pettit, and 
Rutii F.ndicott, Miss Hale served the 
main course. After the dessert, 
which Mis* Helen Williamson, as
sisted. by Ml- Cnthcrme„ClitminK'- 

|ham, served, gilts were distributed 
irom a lighted Christmas tree. The 
loll iwi ig members enjoved this par
ty: Misses Addle and M iry Fee. 
Catherine Pettit. Catherine Cun
ningham. Helen Williamson, Mary 
Jane Butts. Roberta Moss. Ruth 
Endtcutt. Madeline Shepherd, and 

(Esther Hale.

MISS PEARL BRYANT 
HOSTESS AT PARTY

Miss Pearl Bryant was hostess to 
a number ol her friends at a party 
tills week. During the evening 
bridge and bunco were plated and 
at a late hour, refreshments of sand
wiches. potato chips, coffee, pickles, 
apple- candy, and poircorn were 
served.

Guests were : Mi ses Mona Skid-
nrrr, Daisy Caldwell, Virginia Fox, 
and Mr-s-s. William Coates. Allen
Crowncver. Chas. Brvan. and J. D 
King Af’er the party, the young 
ladles spent the night with their
hostess.

BRIDGE AND 42 PARTY 
HONORS HOUSTON GUEST

Honoring her sister. Mbs Jerry 
Scott cf Houston. Mr L P. Jones 
entertained Monday evening with 
bridge and "42“ at her home 508 
W f»t Fourth street 

| Christinas wreathes, holly and a 
brielitly decorated Christmas tree 
suggested thi Yule tide spirit. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Wtiite were awarded 
the htg.i sr re prize- in bridge and 
Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Blackstock. high 
11 -42."

An attractive salad plate featur
ing the Christmas colors was served 
to the following guests: Mr and
Mrs. L H Blackstock. Mrs L A. 
Warren. Mr. cud Mrs. Hugh White. 
Mr and Mrs K N Greer. Mr and 
Mr. Vanci Littlet >n, Mrs. M E. 
Romtngcr, R E. Scott, and Miss 
Jerry Scott of Houston.

'B Y P. U MEMBERS 
HAVE PARTY

Mr and Mr- Baker Glenn enter
tained the Livingston B. Y. P U. 
with a Christmas party at their 
home on Ninth street.

On arrival, each guest was presid
ed with a number which c rrrr&pond- 
id with a prevent on the Christmas 
tree. Much merriment was caused 

I by til- odd assortment of gifts re- 
jcelvid a id by the exchange of them. 
Some ol the guests suffered the 

* plight of Santa Claus whose role 
was played by Joe Carrotliers. and 
were unable to trade their gifts.

After several games were played, 
jdalc pudding and whipped cream 
i.uid coffee were served to the follow - 
jing guests: Misses M -na Skidmore.
Quoqueze McClung. Mamie Sue 
Walt: is. Dal y and Frances Cald- 
Wt 11. Lillian Jcbe, Virginia Fox, 
Velma Morrison. Helen Taylor. 
Pearl Bryant, and Messers Chas. 
Caldwell. William Coates, Grady 

j Coates. Joe Cariotiiers, Allan 
I Crow never, Leslie Pete and Rev. A. 
C. Miller. Following the party, the 

|Livingston B. Y. P. U. joined with 
the Judaon B. Y. P. U in sending a 

{basket of food to the poor.

C h u r r t je s

This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building
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GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 10:00. Preaching 

at II. Sermon topic, "Simeon and 
Anna. Two People into Whose Heart j 
tile True Joy of Christinas Had F.n- ! 
tered." Night service at 7:30; topic |
"Freedom from the Law" Every- J
body welcome.______________________i

H. F. Peimau, Pastor.

FIRST METHODIST CIIRUCII
"What Are the Signs of the 

Years?” This question is often ask- { 
ed. "Where are we going?" Some! 
fear that we are going on the locks.
"The World is Oetting Worse,"
Others think the world is getting 
better. Are there real signs which: 
we may consider as wc enter the. 
new year? The sermon at th,> Met ho-! 
cist church Sunday morning will be 

I along this line, the pastor, Frank >
IE. Singleton, preaching. At the I 
j 7 o'clock service the pastor will I 
i preach on "The Message of the|
| Dying Year. 1929 to the Youth,:
| 1930." Wliat message do you!
I think our dying year would intelli-j 
I gently give to the new one? What 
I council would be worth while for i 
our times? You are cordially in- j 
vlted to uttend these services.

Dr. F. P Culver announces <,ur- 
first quarterly conference for F ri-;

! day night January 3rd. 1930., ut;
17 o'clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN UHUKUH
I “The New Home" will be the New 
j Yeur Message by the minister at 
i 11 o'clock this morning. Miss 
, Zella Blanche McClintou will sing 
and Dr. O. C. Morris will furnish!

I pipe organ music. Tire minister | 
will streak on "King Saul", or "Suc
cess (hat Failed" after the special 
stereopticou Bib1," lession at the 
7 30 evening hour. Mrs. L. Y. S id-1 
dull and Miss Dorothy McDonald 
will be heard in vocal duet, nnd 

I other music will be furnished by the 
choir and Dr. Morris. Sunday school 
is at 9:45 a. m . and Young People’s All circles of th 
League at 6:30 p. m. will meet t

Bruce C. Boney. Minister. ociock at the church
Sixth Street at H Avenue I meeting

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

T V  business o f this bank is administer
ed by men to whom banking* is a life study 
and work. They render depositors a sincere 
banking* service; they mean it; they are em- 
pl atic about it.

To them the enviable regard in which 
this bank is held, not only by those it serves, 
but by the community at large, is a thing of 
personal pride and personal honor.

And for this reason the patronage of 
the First National Bank has steadily in
creased—just as the quality of its service 
has been bettered month after month and 
year after year.

First National Bank
In Cisco, Texas

’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
LOUISE TRAMMELL. Society Editor. PHONE 533 OR B0.

Baptist W. M. S i J. a . Orton of Brownwood is the1 Mr. and Mrs. Clajton O-n here 
afternoon at 3 1 guest of his daughv-r. Mrs. M. E returned from El Paso wirere they 
“ *■ tn a social | Aycock. ; spent Christina*.

iJlt-VUIlg.

-  -  — T— ft _  Mr. and 1
H S U *  turned to f

lives

l Mr. and
V  ^ ^^^luve retlirt

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The last Sunday in the year will 

be celebrated with all regular ser
vices la ginning with the Bible 
school nt 9:43 and closing wl’ h the 
night services beginning at 7:30.
The morning sermon will be. “Learn
ing to Observe". Christian Endeavor 
at 6 30

Our hope is that every' member 
iof the congregation will do his part 
| to close the work of the year In a 
wav plearing to the Lord and make 

{ it a rreiM. to the church. Each 
one knows his part and should find 
a pleasure in doing it cheerfully and
well. May tile blessing of God lest , ,  ,..ij (Mrs. J. VV Munclll are spending the[ Mis Leon Mailer

I ' K L. Miley. Minister (weekend in Dallas J formal tea in Abili

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Moore have re- Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bond of Cross 
turned to Dallas after visiting rela- Plains are spending the weekend

witlr Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hendricks.

TWELFTH .STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH.

Sunday, December 28. An un
limited welcome to Sunday school 
at 9:45 a. m . special layman's pro
gram at 11 o'clock, Epworth League

Mr. and Mrs Tom Bruce have Mr and Mrs. Chas. Gross have 
mu- returned to Cross Plains after returned to their home in Topeka, 

spending Christmas with Mr and Kansas after a visit with C. T. 
Mrs. E. O. Hendricks. Bacon

Miss IXLuvem Hruzell ot Abilene S. E. Eager and daughter, M rs 
is the guest of Miss Dorothy Bra- Lizzie Mae. of Abilene have returned 

-"*11. home after a visit with Mr atul
-------  Mrs. O. P. Ruinboit.

Miss Mona Skidmore is spending ___ .
* "he w eekend in McCamey w ith her Miss Louise Endaley of Sweet- 
/mother. water und Miss Velma Green of

O'Donnell spent the week with their 
attended a aunt. Mrs. Burl Daniels.

Abilene yesterday i — —
given by Miss Bland in honor of Miss Loma V. Hainbolt Iras re- 

Mrs. Otho Bray has returned to Miss Ethlynn Starr who ts to bo turned to Dallas after a several 
Ardmore. Okla after a visit with married January 1. days visit with her parents, Mr. and

Mr and Mr. Frank Logan and.

Mr. and Mrs. VV'm. Reagan Mrs. O. P. Rainbolt.
Jodie Harrit of Mineral Wells

Mr. and Mrs. Wightmun Moon I was a business visitor here Friday. s' P- Moss, and daughters,
and son. Jack, have returned to I —------ j Misses Roberta and Kuthennc are

at 6 p. m. and sermon by the pa.-- Mt. Pleasant alter spending Christ-! Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moon- have i *l*‘ndlng today Wltl relatives in 
tor, Rev. R. T. Capps, at 7:15- rna:. with Mr. and Mrs. VV. W. returned to their home in Dallas at- Mlucrnl VVel.s.

11heme. "Make Hacie." Special mu- Moore. ter a visit with C. T. Bacon. ------ , ,
sic also. _____ ______ Clyde Creighton of Fort Worth

-------  Mr and Mrs. Frank Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Aycock liav.e j vjfJLJL. bUsiness vkitor Ul Cisco
FIR.ST BAPTIST. children have returned to Dallas, returned to Sweetwater after visit-i> y'

E avenue at Ninth "Prisons of alter spending Christinas with Mr. mg relatives here. '
Hope" will be the subject of the scr- and Mrs. Wm. Reagan. ______ I . ,r- ani1 Mrs- **• **• Mctzgar had ry>

•heir guests this week for Chrisu-mon at the nrirnlng hour at 11 
ociock today: and "Lamps in the Pat Hose oi Fort Worth was the 
Night" will be the sermon subject guest tilts week of Mr. and Mrs. 

1 for the evening service. The Sun- Burl Daniels, 
day school meets at 9 45 wish n con
genial group and a comfortable Mrs 0  K Dalcy alld K ich-

ycsUrdlTfor DaL ' ̂ w u n  ' o?' P^nam " M r ^ r  d * £ «
Mr T J ,  T eA n f r ,VS “  Nolan of,^ S k  «»d M r . andMr. and Mr*. J. T. Anderson. M,.s „  y  Smith and Ma Hugb ul

Miss Theresa Lee of San Antonio ^'1'sto
clasr> rooni tor you in the study of ard aud Mrs Nichols arc spend- has arrived to spend the holidays'
lal BYFU convenU o^tli mwt ai itng thc hoUd«-v“ in Corpus Clulsti., with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. VY.j Bandits WYlO Killed

Motor Police SoughtBreckrnridge. Representatives will . .  , . ,  _  , .
attend from all the churches of tin ailt* r ^ani,J and
three counties ci mprl: int tire a*so- children of Holii ay hair ix-en ( isit- Mrs. W. VV. Hartman und daugli-
ciaiioo. Oin- Training Service in- ln*  Mr- Lamb’s futlier. I J. Lamb, ler have returned to Dallas after a NEW CASTLE. Pa.. Dec. 28. —
eluding nil BYPlTs will meet ______ visit with Mrs O. T. Maxwell. Fresh details of state policemen
promptly al 6:15 at the church. Tin Amont? the e-iests in the 1.™™- -------- today Joined the search in thi* dis-
si gan today for all departments i-: o f M°  r p Kurtendnll w h o C v  • Hlck:nai' Hensliy of McCamey is tiict for the three bandits who je t -

, "Close the old and begin the new m "ta tfvw  in Cisco. ««day  shot and killed a motor pa-
, with a good record." We cordially 
Invite and welcome all to our tcr- 

. vices —ACKER C. MILLER, pastor

ELTON BLACKSTOCK 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY. 

Celebrating the thirteenth blrth-
lday of her son. Elton. Mrs. L. H. 
Blackstock t itertained with a 
Christmas party.

Chrlstmus decorations were used 
: in the rooms and a red and white 
color scheme was featured in the rc- 
. frrtiimmt.s and Santa Clau* tavors.

Guests jiresent were: Oweneveer
{Hall, Fredcrtcia Pollard. EMna 
; Codes. Florine Coleman. Mary J. 
Slaughter. Catherine Reed. Marcia 
Mobley. Melvia Glen i Hemming!on, 
Goldie Marie Warren. J. E. Wyatt. 
Truitt, Keeter. Theron Oraves, Coy 
Warren. Z. T. Daniels, Wilson Lee 
Graham. Fred Mitcham. David 
Rc-ed, and Bernard Maxwell.

FORMER CISCOAN MARRIED.
! Announcement nas just been 
made here of the marriage of Mrs 
N. F. Payne, formerly of Cisco and 
now of San Antonio, to A. B. Miller 
of Corsicana. Thc ceremony was 
performed on December 26 in Sun 
Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. Miller will 
spend several months in traveling 
before they will make their home in 
Oklahoma City.

been seriously 111 for the irast week 
arc: Mrs. Turner Perry of Belton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. H Perry oi 
Waco. Robert Perry of Waco. Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Perry of Brownwood 
Mrs. J .A. Henry of Brownwood. 
Mrs. VV. T. Kuykendall of Texas 
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kuy
kendall of San Antonio.

M i l l  i* way aueui
troiman aud wounded another.

*.........-  j Thc trio of bandits, one of whom
once, with > I a > ice of i-ahinet-.. is a blonde girl, shot down Corp.

. . , , -,| , / I , ,  Brady Paul and wounded Privatewith valucaml with tk p c M  d.t ,. 5rw »t Mtore of ,hp ftfttc highwa>,
Trv il — listen to i t —li- re—to-la \ 1 itrol lorce when thc twp officers

attempted to stop them on thc But-
r

?!
Miss Jerry Seult has returned tc i ler-New Castle road after they had 
ouston after spending several days held up a store in Butler. Pa. 
ith her sister. Mrs. L P. Jones.

Mrs. B F. Jones and Mr. and Mrs.: -------
Wm. F. Keough had as their guests Mrs. A. C. Myers of Moran spent 
Wednesday. Ml. and Mr,. Jerry Friday in Cisco.
Hastings, of Amarillo, Dr. and Mrs.1 ----- —
T. B. Joins and son. Thomas, of l Mrs. VV. A. Martin and daughter.

Evans Denies Klan

Amarillo, and Mr. and 
Teatscrth of Eeslland.

Mr.;

Issued Statement new one
j ATLANTA. Ga., Dec. 28 — Reports 
i from Birmingham. Ala., that an up =
i parcntly official Ku Klux Klan pro-
iclamatlon had been issuetl de-|—  -----——  ...
I nouncing recent action of the Ala-.
i hama state democratic executive
{excluding Hoovercrats from the , iZ - iz «Y \ ; H fll 
party ticket drew a statement heri 1"  
from Dr. Hiram W. Evans, imperial 
Wizard of the order.

"Thc klan as an organization 
aligned Itself against governor i

Sheriff Released 
on Bond in Slaying

.  , , _  .. . u . , RU8TON. La . Dec. 28. — 8herii»
L. {Miss Jo, of Eastland were visitors in a . J. Thig])en was released on boiid 

Cisco Friday. { today, following his arrest on a
■6*"'' -------* charge of murder for the killing of

John Fielder of Dallas spent | Phillip Harris, farmer, during a 
., I , , .  i in Cisco on business. {liquor raid Christmas eve.
I |n " I"  i -------  The sheriff and the two deputies

Dr. and Mrs. T. B. Jones and son, who accompanied him on the raid, 
* Thomas, of Amarillo are visiting 1 say he shot in self defense.
relatives in Cisco this w e e k . -------------------------

Burger—Safety signs being erected 
near school buildings.-  Mrs. A. S. Nabors and Mrs Tru-

fian Jacobs spent yesterday with 
riends in DeLeon.

DANCING CLASSES 
ENTERTAINED BY TEACHER.

Miss Bess Maxwell entertained 
her dancing classes of Cisco and 
Eastland with a party tills week at 
lu r home In Humbletow i.

In the contest in which all the 
guests took part, Mis, Mary McCarty 
won first, prize among thc 13-year- 
old pupils. Miss Edna Clark of East- 
iand. first prize among the 7-ycar- 
,old girls, and Miss Mary Helen 
Armstrong of Eastland, first among 
the 4 and 5-year old pupils. Each of 
the winners was presented with a 
stocking filled with fruit, candy and 
gifts. Refreshments were served to 
20 guests.

|-- —  - --- xj , ) Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hastings of
|W IUjE(CrlvE ME A H  | /  Amarillo, who are en route to Tex-,
I t-w w~ ». I ( S  ■  , is City to visit Mr. Hastings' brotli-

Carl Moulded is visiting Mr. ana. er. were guests Thursday evening of 
.Smith last year because It believed | Mra Guy Dabney this week. j Mrs. B. F. Jones.
{his defeat necessary for the preaer- ! . ' , -------
! vation of Americanism.” the wizard Maris Kellogg of Houston is visit- Mrs, E. E. Hoffman and daugh- j 
• said, "but the klan as an organiza- 1 ln8 friends here tills week. . iers. Dorothy and Cless, of Wichita j
tion takes no part in local cam
paigns such as that in Alabama." Mrs. D. J. Moss and Miss Roberta!Mr.

Falls are spending the week with
and Mrs. A. C. Green.

Bishop Fatally
Moss have returned 
in Decatur.

from a visit

J. H.Hlirt hy Auto Miss Kate Dollard and Miss Betty

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Fields of Oains- ! 
villo are guests of their nwrrnts. Mr.! 

Reynolds, and Mrs. N. VV'. Noe-11 for the holidays'

I DAVENPORT, la.. Dec. 28 
- Margaret Volz, who last night ran 
, down and fatally Injured thc Rt.

Flzer of Dallas are spending the j  C. B. Ford of Abilene was the 
Miss [week In Cisco. guest yesterday of Mrs. D. J. Moss;

-------  en route to his homo from T.H-catur|
Mrs. Maggie Mae Dabney of Dal- where he spent Christmas.

Mabank—Old Pen-Atlantic well 
on Gardner farm now producing
oil.

Abilene—Large Chicago mull or
der firm will establish produce plant
here.

Rev. Theodore N. Morrison. Bishop las was a visitor In Cisco Friday, 
of the Episcopal church In Iowa,
was at liberty under 82,000 bond to
day, pending investigation of thc 
accident by a coroners Jury.

Bishop Morrison, 79, was crossing 
the street in front of his home 
here when struck by Miss Volz's 
car. Miss Volz is assistant manager 
of a loan bank here.

I Ed and Frank Aycock were busi-

Yorktown—Talkie equipment will 
be installed In L'Areade Theatre.

Mrs. Truman Jacobs of Sweet- ness visitors In Aspermont Friday
water is the guest of her parents,! -------
Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Nabors. • T. R. Bacon of Abilene is the-

! guest of his father, C. T. Bacon.
Misses Beth and Lulu Grace Kel

logg of Houston arc the guests of 
Miss Virginia Dabney.

Mrs. H. B. Waggoner nnd Mrs. 
H. D'Spain spent Friday in Abi- j
{Ie l le -

Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Blair, Wyman! -------
Blair and Miss Delpha Mae Blair j Chas. Fleming and R. Q. Lee spent j 
have returned from a visit tn Hico.'Friday in Mineral Wells.

Understanding.
Rare, indeed, is the under

standing heart. However, wc 
try to cultivate that precious 
characteristic in our work. 
Dealing as we do with the 
sorrow laden, we cannot ig
nore the demands of human 
sympathy. Our Lincoln am
bulance is ever at your ser
vice for any emergency at all 
hours.

I'hone 167.

IVippern Funeral 

Home
9th at Avenae F.
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